


















DEDI ATIO T 

• 1s a token of our high esteem and grate/ ul 

appreciatwn of all that he has done in our 

behalf, Zle, the class of Fcbruar_), J9j0, 

hcrc·bJ dedicate this annual to our friend 

and adiiser, 

MR. JAMI P. HA.UPI 





FOREWORD 

I,, t!J1S, our Year Book, ll1l' hai:e faithfully tned 

to portra; all those actiuitics which mak<' our 

school life at B. H. S. so iaried a11d so full. \Ve 

hope that this book 11.:ill sen:e as a vii:id record 

of the days u.:hich members of the Class of 

Februar·y '30 have spent in rrthc home of uhole-

ome compettfion." 
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I\ !OR I ORI W10RD 

A I the Sill/ 1cfs 011 the close of our da11 al 

B. H. . we reflect in our hearts the '<,lozc of 

u arm /nrnd1hip1 and the thrill of achicic111c11t, 

a11d u c /wuw to rt'"rct the part mg of the u a) 5. 

But the u ()filler of our Tomorrou ., beck.om tH 

011; there ii more· bn olltl the great horizo11. 
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AT UAL BOARD 

1:d, tor-i 11-Chii· f 
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BRIC) B\Nh: 
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C11 \RI 1 s P. GR,\. r 
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Mary F. Casale 
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Majorie Dickson 
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Helen I~. Stringer 
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BoY 

Charle~ Grant 

Jack tansficld 

Brice B.rnks 

William Pier on 

lurlcs Grant 

Ray \X'1lliam~ 

Brice B.rnks 

Fdwin Darling 

Wilham Pier on 

William ~1iller 

harles I iughes 

Fdward Bristol 

J.1c k unsficld 

\\
7 11liam Krcnrich 

Jack I 1.tgue 

Brice Banks 

Jack tansfield 

Charles Grant 

Edwin Darling 

J1ck unsfield 

Jack D.rnicl 

~'illiam Pier on 

h.ules Gr.me 
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Brice B.rnks 
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Berlin I redericb 

Ch.ules Lender 

Brice B.rnks 

J1ck D.rniel 

Charles Lender 

C harks rant 

\\ illiam Pierson 

I red Dresch 

THE HALL OF rAM 

.\fo.,t Popular 

Best J>cno11al1t) 

Bnt All-ro1111d 

81•.1/ I.cader 

. V('illte,/ 

Be I l.ookin" 

Best Dressed 

B ,I Dancer 

.\fo I Rcsp1•ctcJ 

Be.it Athlete 

Clas Bab_) 

Cla, Orator 

Mm/ Sophi licated 

Bc.1/ llatrcomb 

Brightc.1/ 

Sea In/ 

.\10\I Ca ref re1• 

Bnl S/wrt 

Cla.11 Shuk 

Cla,, \ amp 

Nonie,! 

Q111ell',I 

\Im Amlntiom 

5 11<, le I 

B. , ,t 

\\7 1 rcracker 

B,ggc.,t Drag 

W'oman-Hall'r 

.\1a11-l la/er 

JI 1/11/, It ,t 

\!mt 'idrca,t,c 

\fo.,t /1111occ11! 

Bigr,e,t Bluffer 

\Im! U 1111rnal 

Mmt lli-llal 

Mm! Bash/ 111 
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IRI 

Laura Fenstermacher 

Louie haul 

'ancy Hart, Verna tntter 

• ancy Hart 

Helen Stringer 

Lou1 e Shaul 

Louise haul 

Louie 

L:iura Fenstcrmachc:r 

• 'ancr Hart . ancy Hart 

haul, Ellen Haine~ 

, 'ancy Hart 

Helen Roberts 

Laura I cnqc:rmacher 

anc; Hart 

Helen tnnger 

Laura I·cnstcrmacher 

Marjorie Dickson 

:\brjoriL DiLkson 

Lydia L wman 

Flk 1 Haines 

a,cy Hart 

I o;c :1ce Dair 

• 'cttie Rub·.,~tem 

Helen tnnger 

,'a.q Hart 

1 C) Hart 

L.rnr.1 I nstermacher 

Helen Roberts 

Ellen H.1incs 

Laura Fcnsterm.1cher 

anc,· Hart 

Helen Roberts 

Ellen Haine 



WILLIAM H. PIFR O , JR. 
"Bill" 

A pirate captain, bold and strong, 
D('('p in his thoughts, as his legs arC' long. 

cum! cum!! cum!!! (That last cum uttered with great conviction!) These 
arc the b) word of none other than our nautical aptain Applejack himself, Bill 
Pierson. 

Bill i ~kipper not only of the senior play but of the clas as well. As aptain 
Applejack he was one of the big guns in its success. And as skipper of the cla s he ha 
been an excellent president. 

The task of leading rests easily and naturally on Bill's shoulders. He was captain 
of the track team last year, and he is president of the Glee Club. 

Bill is going to be an arti t. He has already made fa vorablc progress in landscape 
painting. One of his works wa accepted in a recent art exhibition held at the Mont
clair Art :Mu cum. 

During vacations, Bill goes to ew Hamp hire, where the mountain ~cenery appeal 
to him very ~trongly. He al o likes Boston, which has an appeal of a different kind. 
If it's as good as he says it is, we ympathizc. 

Bill will continue his education at the Yale c.hool of Fine Arts, with the intention 
of making painting hi life work. 

He is a member of the English, Chem, :\hth, Hi-Y and Dramatic lubs, of the last 
of which he is vice president. 

Great things arc expected of Bill at Yale and in later life, too! 
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- BRICE BA. K 

"Brik" 

To 11ia11J talc11t1 he doth laJ claim, 
One iu/1 rnrcf) lead to fame. 

Q 

Brik is vice president of our class and one of the a ociate editors of" nior c.1.:nes." 

I le w.1s voted the best .111-round tudcnt in the enior class as well as the best d ·t: scd 
To inmre the success, fin.rncially, of the senior play, a \\ide-awake bmine,s mana er 

had to be chosen. Brik was our busines manager and he did a good job. 
In the w,1y of .nhletics, he e eels in tennis. lie i a comi~tcntly oo<l phyer .rnd 

last year he was .1 member of the , arsiq tennis team that went through the sc,;1son 

\\ ith one defeat. 
Oh, ) cs, when it comes to "isecr,1cks, Bnk 1s ri ht there. I Ic ceruinh· has a wa · 

.111 his own ,, hen it comes to pulling "fat ones." 
pre 1dent of the L1rin lub, he lus done .1 lot to p p up the meeting . l le is 

pre ident of the High chool .ning, Bank, a member of the Hi-Y, ,\lath, I:ne;lish, and 

X Club , and he served on the Junior Prom committee. 
Brik is very ne.u the he.1d of his d.1ss in his studies and he c. pccts to o to D.ur

mouth in ptcmbcr wnh hi p.11, Jack tansficld. 
Hi ambition is to be an .1uthor Judging from some of the hort stories he ha 

,, nttcn, we think he h.1s ho,cn the right , ocation. 
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CHARLE L. HUGHE 

"Pouk1c- harlic" 

An infant mien, a ch1 rubic smile, 
A Jc\l'n ini; lad u ithouf an_) gui/1•. 

Above you sec a picture of our honored class secrer.uy. \X' e think he deserve the 
position because he ha always been full of class pirit and a hard worker. All through 
our four yc:irs he has been a champion ticket seller. He is one of the three who sold 
the mo t tickets for the cnior play. He "as put m charge of the s.1lc of hristmas 
cards and took care of his job ably. 

Charlie believes in making himself heard . He n.urowly mis cd being elected the 
noi icst in the class, in the cla s vote. In \X' ashington, he imisted upon keeping us awake 
when we finally did decide to turn in at 4 A. M. It was while harlie wa leaning out 
the window trying to throw water on the girh that a cop in the street told us to shut up. 

Poukie worked hard during the play. He was assistant bu incss manager and since 
we were trying out the new system of tickets, he was kept busy. He w.1s al o one of 
the "super villains" of the play. Most of the swords .rnd knives used in the second act 
were his. 

Charlie is a good student and will probably be an honor pupil. Math is his favorite 
subject. He 1s also an active clubman. He belongs to the Hi-Y, Chemistry lub, fath 
Club, and Sphinx oucty. 

In regard to his future, Charlie has elected banking as his vocation. He i another 
one of our classmates who intend to enter college. 

I. 



CHARU. P GRA T 

"Pemberton" 

l!c l'\claimcd as he toiled through the small u cary hours of the mr,ht, 
"Afrado1n! No! a) that I'm not al home. I haie humor to 1,rite." 

Meet Pemberton, the man who ha cau ed many thousands of copie of Thi tudent 
Prints to be sold. We fear that without him that publication would long smce have 
been bankrupt. Humor pours from hi lips and pen in a teady stream. Even women 
wilt under the power of his per onality. He i , and deservedly, the most popular mem

ber of our clas . 

Perhap another rea on for hi popularity is the fact that he own a car-pardon, 
I mean hevrolet-by name, Gertie. \\' hen he runs into 10 5 in the morning exactly 
at : 1 5 amid loud applau e, he i heard to e claim chivalrously, "Ladie and gentlemen, 

I owe my success to Gertie." 
He is without doubt the busiest member of our class. As property manager of the 

play, he did the most work, ·was reviled mo t, got the lea t credit and the lea t Jeep. 
Poor Gertie couldn't stand the strain and her poor old block cracked. 

Be idc being cla tre.1surer now and ,·ice president in l lB, Charlie i pre ident 
of the Chemistry lub, humor and art editor of Thi I 11dc11f Prints and a member of the 
Hi -Y, Latin Club, X Club, :\fath Club, English Club, and Glee Club. 

His ambition 1 to be a mighty bio-chcmist. He will enter nion ne t cptembcr 
and thereby honor that univer ity as it ha never before been honored. 
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ROBERT L A DRU 

"hnmp" 

Bob has his C)l' 011 a certain f1•111111e; 

",\fa chcrie," he . a) , and she, ah m! 

Fellow students, you arc very fortunate, for the above student inform us that he 
will be here till June t.1king a P. G. course, and we don't mean a stud) in P. & G. so.1p, 
either. 

Bob made a mean pirate in the senior pla) although he wa usu.11ly to be found 
sleeping back stage between the acts ,, 1th a trig book in his hands. But then, pir.nc, 
arc a sleep} bunch, now aren't they? 

hnmp is taking two maths this term, tri~ and solid, enough to put a curve m 
anyones cranium, but he seem to be struggling under the load "ith favorable progress. 
This incidentally ,1ccounts for the vague look \\ hich is usually seen in his eye. 

Annapolis seems to be Bob's ambition in the "a) of colleges. Ho" ever, he has 
selected ;\fontclair Teachers ollege a second choice. 

And, oh yes, we .1lmost forgot, Bob is one of those lurd working three and .1 lulf 
year students. Although he has been "ith our class for only a year and a half he has 
become quite popul.1r with 1t honorable members . 

• ·o one noticed Bob much before we went to \V.1shington. since he ,,.1 such .1 

quiet sort of chap, but at Washington, well, Bob certainly showed plenty of energy 
( trig and solid forgotten). 

He is an active member of the Hi-Y and is present at most of the meetings. 
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MARY CA Al£ 

"~tare" 

V:'hat makes )OU come to 1chool so early? 

Pra} tell 11s if hi hair is rnrh. 

Mare 1 usually the first one at school in the morning. he helps the janitors open 
up B. H. S., and always its waiting patiently (?) for ~1iss m1th to open 105. \X'e 
think there must be someone who al o comes real early in the morning. What \\ ould 

happen if Mary over lept? 
Our one lone red-headed girl is i.\f.uy. Does her disposition match her hair? Ask 

I Jelen, she knows. And now that Helen 1s mentioned it is impos ible to resi t con

jurin1?; from our distant childhood the famou nursery rhyme: 
"And everywhere that ;\lary went 

The lamb wa sure to go." 
Of oursc I Iclcn is not c .. 1ctly lamb-like, but she and Mary arc prn:tic.111) in

separable. 
In the bank ;\fary is forever hopping back and forth. \'\'.'e don't know whether 

she is working or not, but \\ e'll let it go at that. Her title is that of As 1stant ashier. 
Mary is president of the Spanish Club and vice-pre 1dent of the Commercial Club. 

On the basketball team she played forward, and on Th tud('II/ Prints staff he is much 

in dcm.rnd as a typist. 
Oh, there is one other thing, we think ~1ary must have ,1 boy friend because he 

is so likeable. But o far, even Helen has been unable to find out about him. 
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EDWARD BRI TOL 

"Eddie" 

Listen, for I'm goinl{ lo speak; 
Knou me, for I'm far from meek. 

Gaze, dear freshmen and other , upon the commanding countenance of the class 
orator, and we don't mean probably. How do you like the couplet? ounds just like 
Eddie, doc n't it! · 

This masterful mullet (pardon me, Meadows, you'll ju t have to turn off the radio. 
I can't concentrate) this masterful per onagc was tagc manager of our play. Eddie 
wa u ually to be seen back tage waving his arm and houting, " ow, I'm gonna get 
sore, you gu)s!" or yelling at Jack. 

Eddie i organization editor of this annual, and no one ha had as little sleep as 
he during the process of composing it, save ancy. 

He is the light of the P. D. clas . When he gets up to speak, everything stops; 
even the birds outside top ingmg to give Eddie full way. In l nglish class it's the 
same, except that the "mullets" (Cro by influence) stop muttering. When Miss mith 
wants omc point in Woolley made clear, she will undoubtedly call on Ed. 

Eddie c pcct to be an ~1.D. with a degree from the University of 
You might put that down in your little note book, Meadow . Any time we need a 
doctor, why, there's Ed. Bristol. 
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HORI CL DALY 

"I• lo" 

/\.llho11',?,b ii' /nu hr's rather small, 
Thal docrn 'I hair lo ma lier at all. 

Florence comes from Brookdale, but he' far from rustic. In fact, she has what 

no one with a trace of ru ucity could po ibly have; an atmo pherc of my tery. \X'e of 
the Annu.11 Board tned to show our versltihty by becoming sleuths on the trail of fact 
about I lorcncc Daly, but we were all unsuccessful; we knew as much as when we 
started, and would have done better to b satisfied with the really mrnifold duties of 

thlt per ccuted tribe, the editors. 

Drawing our deductiom from her demure dem anor in class, however (and now 
we'll get back on the job as editors, w.uching for just the right word to de cribe a per
onality in one telling stroke) Florence seem a quiet, dreamy, demure little demoi elle, 

quaint and piquant. Her small st.1ture and ,light build enhance her attr,1ctivene . For 

the senior play, she w.1s a vcr) charming usher. 

\X ell, "c·vc done our best at guessing. \X'e may be "rong, but we think we're 

ri~ht, and we fin.1lly wish Horence the best of luck in anything she undertakes. 



JOSFPI I W. C \ Tl.IE 

"Bud' 

A Jw1111d of bu/Irr and a can of pcai; 
\Vail 011 us, Bud, u 11/ ) 011 plca11•? 

\Ve al\\,l)S thought Joe wa a quiet ch.1p-bcfore we went to Washington, and to 
:\lr. H.rnpm\ farm for the nior picnic. Joe played conductor on the tram to \\'.'ash
ington .rnd got on the conductor's nerves. But you c.rn't bhmc Joe; he doc n't get 
man) rides, as witnes the fact that in the dining car he had a lot of difficulty conveying 

food to his mouth .lt si. ty miles an hour. The train g.1ve .1 lurch juH as Joe was in the 
act of p.1rt.1king of .1 fork full of lettuce. The result w.1s that the aforementioned food 
landed mostl) in Joe\ eye. Tse, Tse. 

Joe w.1', one of our han(home ushers during the senior play. I {c \\'JS supposed to b 
a pir.1te but ,, .1s un.1blc to bec.rnsc of his work. 

Joe is one of these A. & P. cowbo) s. He tells us his favorite class is P. D. bccaus= 
he. cts more sleep there than in an) other. Joe is also one of the "I our Horsemen," and 
m.1y be s en with them galloping ,1round before school. 

Joe .rnd Bill Pierson h.1ve worked their e. periments together for two years both 
in physics .rnd in chemistry. Judging from the kick he got out of the hydrogen sul
phide e. periment, Joe likes to fool with chcm1c.1ls. 

, •ew,1rk Tech will be honored by Joe m September. 
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.\1ARJORIE DICl\.5O ' 

".\large" 

Su I II the ,\fa) in e1 er) 11 a); 

J-ar as the ,la), and 11/11a1s ga • 

Open ) our eye,, boys, good .rnd wide, for this is .\hrge, the da s heba ome 
stepper! And how she c.rn u c her blinkers! Don't miss her intriguing bu~h But, 

.111 kiddin' aside, she's a mighty nice girl. 

i 'othing c, a ruflles her good temper. \\'hen one of the cbss bd bon sn. tches 
:l\\ .1y her pocketbook, she ne, er .1ys .m) thing more Yiolent th.m, "GiYc it to me, harlie, 

ple.1se!" I le .1h, ,1) do.::s, eventu.111 . 

In \V.1shington .\large ":is .1 re ul.u Juliet-balcon, md JII he h.1d ,1 b~autiful 
soft low "his tic, which .1dded to her siren allurements he also made a wonderful 
t.irget for so.1p. In these respects ,he put something O\Cr on the original Juliet. 

Tht cl.iss honored .\Llrgc by nuking her th~t tudrnt Council repre ent.nivc :ind 
tht Student Council in turn nude ha vice prcsidrnt. She is .1lso pre idcnr of the Girl 
RLscrns and of the french lub, . s "ell ,1s a membLr of the Engli,h .md hemistry 

.lub . 

And now, fellow students, l1.1Ying pr.1ised .\large up so high!), we arc pleased to 
inform ) ou tlut you will not lose her comp.mv br gradu.1tion; she "ill be b.1ck for 

P. G. Afterwards, however, . J.C. "ill be ,graced by her presence. 
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JOH H. DA 'IEL 

"Jack" 

A quiet lad, this English }011th, 
A hunchback in the play, for ooth! 

" 'o .1 on the end of my name. all me Jack." 

These are Jack's usual words when making a new acquaintance. And it may be 
mentioned that he has made many in the last few years. When he first came from 
England, it was hard to understand him but now he peak like any of hi cla smates 
and has won a place in the heart of each. Although he wa voted to be the mo t 
innocent member of our class, Jack knows the meaning of the word "Whoopee" and is 

always ready to share in its manufacture. Jack's popularity, oc1ability and cleverness 
arc proved by the fact that he was initiated into the ecrets of the X Club. 

A a crazy hunchback pirate, Jack has no equal. The day before the play he 
descended into the cafeteria and so terrorized the girls that moH of them ran from the 

room screaming. When he approached Mi s Miller, she almost fainted. Jack wa not 
only a pirate in the play, but al o a sistant stage manager. 

In Wa hington, Jack entertained the girls with tales of the Engli h country ide. 
He seems to get along with girls as well as he does with fellows. He is a great math 
student and is also interested m arr. He intends to become an architect and we think 
he is well fitted for his chosen vocation. 
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LALRA IL Tl:.R.\1A HER 

Thi1 \'alnka dame uith the fri •htrncd t'JCI 

\\7 as p11rrn1•d acrus.1 Europe bJ Ru.man sprcs. 

Laura i the most popular girl in our class. By clas vote, she is also the best dancer, 
the most carefree, the hungrie t, and the po sessor of the best haircomb. We have 
noticed that she is always well-dressed and one of the ocial lights of the cla s. he 

may be seen at ever) chool d.rnce. 

In the senior play, Fency played the part of Anna Valeska, the beautiful and tragic 
Rus\1.1n danseuse. Her acting was e. ccllcnt and there I no doubt about the fact that 
,he fully de ervcd to be cast as the le.1ding lad). he has been active in other thing 
that the class has taken up. he was a member of the Junior Prom omm1ttee and did 
her part in making it the be t prom in yean. FcnC) i also a member of the Chem Club. 

Became of her plenteous e perience, Laura is able to give advice to the love-lorn. 
he and her perpetual escort are well-known and popular everywhere. That little green 

hevy sure has it attraction, ha n't it, Laura? 

}·ency may go to the • LW Jer ey tatc College for Women in ew Brun wick, but 

we predict a more domestic future for her. 
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G. EDWI DARLI G, JR. 

"D1d1-Edd1e" 

Unth111k111g, idlr, uild and )011111;, 

He laughed, and danced, and talked, and .11111g. 

Fddie is the class sheik and a boy with a happy disposition. It i, s.1id th,1t \\ hen the 
clas went to \Vashmgton, the nation's capital at up and took notice when Didi arrived. 
He certainly looked the part of the typical e\\ Yorker even down to spat and c.rne. 

He was voted the best dancer, which 1s indeed no lie. lntcrrog.1te .J.rnc, if you 
don't think so. One of his weaknesses i teasing. Two of the i-;irh in his English cla,s 
will verify this. Oh, ye , Didi also prides himself on being one of the "Four Horsemen." 

We predict that Darling and Krenrich, the crooning melody boys, will be a famous 
vaudc\'llle pair if they should ever follow that line. Their singing (did we s.1r singing?) 
ha been heard o often by the rest of the class and has been so favorably ( did we IV 

favorably?) received that nothing but a successful career is predicted for them. 

Eddie belongs to the panish and Commercial Clubs. 

ntil the v:rndev1lle stage career matcri.1lizcs, I:ddie i going into the business world. 
The best of luck, Eddie, whatever you do, but a word of ,1dvice, don't clap your 6th 

on the back unttl you're sure of your job. 
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I L IE :\1. FREIDHOF 

"Els" 

I:/ ic\ our uhiz III English and German, 

Be id1• all other branch1•1 of lrarnin'. 

Elsie is a sur pupil in I:n~hsh. The facility with which she obtatn A' i an 
object of admiration to, 11 her clas, m.1tes. If we all knew as much as [hie, there "ould 

be no worried e. pre ions near report card time. 

"El " is .1 member of the I iome Economics, French, and Ger in Clubs. hl: olds 
the office of ccrct.U)-tre.1surer in the German lub. Tb, St11Je11/ Pril c.ouidcrs 
I:ls1e .m c tremel) c.1p.1ble t)pt t. lncidentallr, he lc.1rned to t1 p~ .lt home on her O\\O 

typewriter. 

One of her fa\orite hobbil's 1, re.1ding. \Vhat would you do. I.h. if the libr.uy 

burned do" n? 

After le.ning B. II. Ih1e intends to enter Ups.1b where he \·ill major m German, 
prcp.uatory to te.1ch1ng 1t If I lsic commands her pupils' respect as she docs ours, she 
"ill certainly go far te.1ching, for .1lthough she dol's not mingle much e cept with her 
particular friends "Fh" is alw.n·s pleasant when appro.1ched and we .111 h.n·e a high 

opinion of her. 
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FREDERICK W. DRE H 

"I red" 

A hunter, but 110! of i;ir/1. Al,11 
\Vho uil/ lmnr:, him to th11 p,rn? 

Fred now resides in Cedar Grove, but we do not think of him as a stranger bccau c, 
during his fir t three high chool ye.us, he lived in Bloomfield. Only people who do not 

know Freddie think that he's bashful. He seems bashful because he does not pry into 
other people's affairs. The reason he is not seen in female company is due he con
siders women designing and fickle. 

His favorite recreation i hunting, and since he lives in the country he has ample 
opportunity of sarnfying his lust for this sport. I red would r.nher hunt than do any
thing el e. 

Although Freddie hardly ever is seen taking a book home, he man.1ges to get by 

easily and frequent!) is e empt. He i interested in economical and social subjects and 
consequently enjoys P. D. His ambition is to be a college-trained forester. Our pcr
onal opinion is that he will become a big game hunter. T'rederick is .11 o known 

for hi illuminating remarks on the more serious things in life. Deep stuff, huh, Fred? 
He reminds us of that popular song, 'Tm a thinker, .uen't we all?" 

He is a member of the hcmistry and X Clubs. 



ELLL H. HAL LS 

"Ella" 

A SIIIIIIJ facr, luo wft blue l')l'S; 

A mcrrJ 1111/e, both plca.~a11/ a11d u i,e. 

Ellen, with a round, plump face, .rnd soft blue eyes, was fondlr voted one of the 
clas babie , .rnd was attributed wnh the char.1cteristics that go with uch a utle
innoccnce, ba\hfulnes,, and quietnes,. The clas almo t decided to call her the man
hater, but it i hard co imagine [lien h.ning anyone, especially when she intends tO 

become ,1 nur e. Because of her ,wersion to being rc.1s d, certain bad boy in the class 

consider her an espcci.1lly fit subject for it. 

Ellen is Verna' side-kick. The two of them ,uc ahnys together. The· ·ork in 
the chem Lib together, they belong to the f ngli h and Chem try Clubs together, and 
together they will go in training .lt the urses' Tr.1ming ~hool of the Homeopathic 

Hospit.11 in E:ist Orange. 

Ellen 1s re.111) a \'Cr) c.1p.1blc per on one of m doubt th.n he will be a succc s-
ful nurse, for .lt chool she i\ ,1lw.1n dcpcnd.1ble. plc.1Sant, .rnd sympathetic. 
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JA\1£ FORRE T 

f'J1mm}'' 

Quiel /a1/r, 110 J1arlic11lar haste; 
Pra) tell us u hu is th1• u 0111,111 chased? 

"Oh, l.mh, is everything .1s it hould be?" Yes, Jimm), was the h.rnd\ome butler 

m the play, .rnd it' a well known fact that he did some fine acting. Do you remember 

Jimmy's bringing in the pail of v.ater to revive Anna Valeska? Well, that was brought 

about accidentally, during the giving of the e. cerpt in the assembly. \X/hen Bill sent 

Lu h out for \\ ater, he was upposed to bring back a pitcher full, but ,, hen the cruci.11 

moment c:ime, no pitcher was to be found. Jacob nvder, Lush\ side kick, s.wed the 

da) by h.rnding him a p:iil, since it w.1s the only rcLeptacle in sight. Well, it got .1 big 

bugh from the audience, and was used during the night of the pby. 

Jimmy t.1kes his lessons seriously and man.1ge to get good nurks. 

llis fa,orite sport is footb.1ll and he phys .1 •ood g.rn1e. At le.1st he did in the 
impromptu after school game between the seniors. 

Although he i .1 quiet clup about chool, Jimmy ",is quite the contr.1ry during 

the \X/ashington trip. He was full of vim, vigor, .rnd pretzels, not to mention ginger 

:ile (consumed in a little quiet midnight party .rn1ong the bo ·s, on the last night of 
the tnp). 
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[I IF, T HART 

.1ncc" 

The jo) and prid of tl.w senior cla 5, 

A 1t11de11t, a sport, .i ui11 ome la1 ! 

You m,1y have nocu.:ed ch, t .rncy, our licer.uy light, is editor-in-chief of The 
t11de11/ Prml and .11 o of chi , '1r ua • •o, it i no , ccident .rnd 1t didn't just happ n 

so. he rece1ns high nurks, not onl) in I'nglish, but in e\ery other subject ch.u she 
take up SIK i one of the highest students of our dass. I lcr cleverness is further 
enhanccd b) I · plea mg pcrsonalit •. 

, ·anc) has been acti\ e in e\ er) br.rnch of chool • ctn itic . he is th~ be t girl 
athlete in the chss. !'or four w.us she h.1s been .1 member of her cbss b.1sketb.1ll team 
,rnd she , ·.1s ,1 pion er on the irl ' baseball teams. he has .11 o taken honors in track, 
and as a member of t IL G) m Team. • 'anc has 1\\ ,1) s responded generously to the 
demands of her cl,1ss ", 1L s a member of thc Girl Rcscn cs, and of the I ngli h, French, 
I..itin, and Chemistr) ( ub. 

In \V.1'hin •ton \\ e d1 CO\ cred th.a he \\ ,1s .1 ddightful comp:m10n, d.1ring and 
re,td) for .rn thing. How ,, ell she can throw w,ner! In the senior pb • •. 1 ,\unt 
,\ .nha \X'hatuimbe, he demon tr.ncd tlut di nit) nd even hau !nines b com her 
well. J lcr .1cting ".1s c ccllent. 

he enters S" arthmore ne t fall. In conclus1on, "e might s.1y that she is . fine 
.111-round sport. 



A. BFRLI FREDI RI K 

"Buck" 

"'X'o111c11," he O)S, "I can't 1la11d al all!" 
But look 011!, Buck, )Oll'rt• rnre to fall. 

Buck is one of the most congenial mcmbu of our class. He is alway smiling and 
in good humor. The class voted him a woman hater, but we arc sure when the right 
girl comes along, he will succumb and, by the way, she'll be a lucky girl. 

In the play, Buck played the part of a pirate and between acts hifted scenery. 
In spite of the fact that ~fr. ro by called the tagc crew "a bunch of mullets," Buck 
managed to do his job peedtly and efficiently. 

If you ~ ant any good football dope, ask Bu<.:k. Before the Bloomficld-:\1ontclair 
game, he planercd Montclair High with "Beat :-..1ontclair" signs. In spite of a narro~ 
escap(! he intends to do it again. 

After graduation Buck intends to go into the poultr} busmcss until he has enough 
money to buy a yacht. He then intend to crui c to the outh ca Islands. Watch out 
for those "hula hula" girls, Buck! They get dangerous ~hen the) sec manly coun
tenances and ideburns. 

Buck' clubs are the hemi try and the X lub . 
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JOSEPH! l JAEGI:R 

'Jo 

Jo e\ peels to enter Drake; 
A spll'nclid recur { 1hl' u ill make. 

Jo is another of our prospective stenographer , :ind for her, too, we would all give 
high rccommcndations. he pl.ms to become even more c. pert alon~ commercial lines 
by uking cour c of Drake's ccrctanal School. 

Believe it or not, Jo just 
quc tions too, if she happ<:ns 
Hcl<:n 

lo, cs (?) P. D. class. he is always able to an wcr the 
to hear them during .1 pau c in her conver,ation with 

\X' c don't hear from Jo very much in English, but when she docs recite her words 
convn.rnd :ittcntion .1t lcJst from those behind her. (Thi is due to the fact that when 
Jo is st.1nding up 11 ss mnh c.rn plainh sec those behind her). 

And now ,ve're goinb to give the panish Club a boost; it's the only club to which 
Jo b:longs. 

Well, Jo, in conclusion we wi h you bon vopgc, and godspccd, and load and 

load of luck. 
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JOH \1AXfIELD HAGUE 

"Jack" 

A brillianf I a/ct, Pc111111) hath: 
A uhiz in Ing and other math. 

You ay our r.1dio f.1il to operate, hm, better oil up .\farconi-,, e me.in J.1ck. 

Jack is quite a bug on radio. It's hi chief p.1ssio11. He h.1s built several large 
ones, .rnd they ,, ork. I Jc is the brightest boy in the class, by popul.u vote. 

I le w.1s chosen to represent the senior A d.1 s in the tudcnt Council .111d \\',1s 
vice president of our cbss in 9B. l le would have b en re-elected in 9A, onl) he didn't 

choose to run (.1pologies to .\1r. 00l1dgc). I le 1s the other m.1le member who h.1s 
uffered throu h four ye.us of Latin, and he h.1s never lud to take an c am m his life. 

(There, .\feadow , c.rn you s.1y .1s much?) 

.J.1ck did more tlun his bit for the senior pb) .1s chief .1ssistant st.1ge m,111.1gcr. In 
his debonair, sophisticated m.rnncr he would order the other ,1ssist,rnts .1round with chat 
peculi.1r w.n·c of his h.rnd and th.1t "Philo V.rncc" ulk. 

I le is , ice president of the Chemistry Club ,111d a member of the Latin Club, tlw 
Hi-Y, and the .\fath Club. 

l le will enter Y.ilc in eptemhcr, without Pemberton, .1l,1 ! to become ,111 cn_gincer. 
\Xie h.n-en't any doubt but what you'll be re.1ding his n.1me in the papers .1 few 
year hence. 
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Tl II:R I, 'E I~. .\IUL \'LY 

"Kat)" 

II' lrur shr h" 11'1 much lo a), 

B111 111/ shr' plr<1~1wl III her ll <l). 

A !though you I ouldn't gucs it from the openness of her countcn:rncc as pictured 
a hove, C.uhcnne is one of our cl.1ss ladies of m) stcry. \Vhen we fir t tried to write her 
up for the Annual, we disco\'crcd th.u we didn't knO\\ her a bit; we inter\'iewed her 
friL·nd , and n en the' \I ere unable to cnh htcn us much. 

They h.n·e reported, ho\\ l\ er, th.a she is good fun \1 hen ) ou once know her, and 
th.1t she c.1me to B. I I 5. from t.:\\ .uk t\1 o yc.1rs .1go. he has be n finishing out her 
Junior and nior ) car hL ·l 

That's .1ll \I e know, c cept that she's quiet and rcttring. In En git sh her cat 1s 
in the b.1ck row, .rnd she nc\ er recites unless c.1llcd on. Thus, you sec, cnn her choice 
of 1 se,H makes matten harder for us. 

Anyhow, whenever we appro.1ch C.uhcrinc, she is .1lways pleasant. Of course we 
c.111't jump ,ll conclusiom, but \1 c'vc got .1 hunch, and .1 trong hunch, too, th.H .uherine 

i just the one to make ome tired busine s man happ). And if we mis our guc there, 
Dr.1kc's will h.1ve prep.ired her for a successful businc s career. 
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\\'Il.l.IA;\1 GEORGE KRI RI H 

"Bill-Drippy" 

A (l\()j1ho11c bl• likes to trill; 
A dcrl>) and cane comj,lclc the "Bill." 

As you h.lve prob.ibly guessed, Bill is a s,lxophone player. Bill, howe,er, is different 
from most sa player . He can really pla) one. And then hi raven locks enter into 
the discussion. To c, plain, Drippy has the best haircomb of any one in the cb s. We 
hope )Ou'll tell m the secret of that well-groomed , ppeu.rnce. It is rumored th.H Bill 
has a special compound of his own, the prescription of which i said to read something 
like this: "Limeed oil and axle grease mixed with a thick paste." 

Bill i a quiet fellow in school, but when he is outside he is a changed man. 
As one of the heart-throb pirates in the ~nior play Bill presented a foreboding 

exterior (Even his hair was out of place). 

He is a member of the "Four Horsemen" in which he t.lkcs a very active mtere t. 
He and Eddie Darling can often be seen together croonmg some popul.u song. 

Bill belongs to the Hi-Y, panish and Commercial Clubs. 
He e, pcct to enter the business world but we have a slinking notion he dream 

of becoming a leader or at least a member of some great orchestra, if he should get 
the chance. 
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LYDIA • E \\:':.\1A1 T 

I )d,a' a !!,lrl uho i k11uu11 fur her 110isr, 
But that dorrn't srrm tu scare Jhe ho) • 

l) Ji.1, one of our most attr.1ctivc girls, l1.1s beautiful, bl.11.:k, curl) hair, at once 
the en,) :inJ Jcsp.1ir of h r srr.1ight-l1.11red classmates. • 'or is she m an} respect "b~au
uful hut dumb." If there is ,1 p.uticularl • h,ud 106 to be done, .\Ir. I laupin ecms to 

think first of I, di.1 .is the one t0 be cntru td "1th it. And home c.:onomics! Boy! 
Th.n girl .:.in cook. There "ill be no nurital fights over Lydi,1 's cooking. There has 

never been ,1 time "hen she ".1s n.lt willing to work for the cbss, and that is sJyin 

.1 grc.lt Je.1I. 
\\:'c h.1vc sometimes wonJercd .n the popularity of the dentist for "horn Lydia \\Orks 

Jfter school. .1n it be tlut .1 p.ut of her s rncc consi\ts in holding the l1.1nd of the 
terrified p.Hicnt? I kr friendly smile and re.,J) LlUgh "oulJ go .1 long ,, .1y in brighten
ing the corner even of .1 dental oflice. Her const.rnt .ind pleasing ch.Heer would aid 

in quieting the p.nicnt\ ncn cs. 
l.)dt.1 was one of our senior pl.n ushers. She .11,o did her p.ut in selling tickets 

Jnd in selling Christm.1' c.uds for the \\ ashingcon trip. 
\\:'e do not kno\\ wh.n Lyd1.1 nccnds co do ,1fter gr.1du.nion but we .uc sure tlut 

b fore long she will brighten the home of some lupp) nun. 
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J IA ROI D \1L •m I S 

'Shrimp" 

Life depend, vn a 1111111/, r of thi11,;:,,; 
A111011g them a /,arrcom/, that to th!' head cli11's'· 

:.\lr. i\km.llcs 1s .1 nonch:iLrnt :ind r.1th,r ophistic. tcd member of our class. I le i, 
achlcticallv inclined, :ind enjovs plaving b.1seb.11l .md b.1sketball. During his first two 
ye:irs he went out for baseb.111. He also pbys with the Oriole A. 

Shrimp was treasurer of our class in our freshman year and is nO\\ a member 
of the Chemistry Club and the H1-'l. He attends meetings regular(). Since he had 
gone to \\ 1shington with the preceding class, he did not go \\ 1th our cbs . 

Harold was runner up in the vote for the best haircomb in the cl.1Ss. His hair
comb 1s not the only feature of his good appearance. He is always well dressed and 
neat. We are inclined to believe that he is a shick when he gets outside school. We do 
not know much of hi activities after school hours. 

Although he docs not cem to study much, he m:inagcs to get by uccessfully and 
is an adept at using his wit . Becau e of his shrewdness we chink that his intention of 
entering business is well founded. 
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J"LORL l I: E. PRICE 

"I lo'' 

l:_1,• of Mu,·, hair of ~old, 
I ip that 11111,b of laugbtrr ho/J. 

Flo i a wicked blonde .md she knows how co strut her tuff ht: started ome-
thing new for b.1by d.1 ', when ,he omc to ,chool \\ ith the cutest pup I aginable. He 
barked and growled and could do all sorts of tricks. A pair of overalls completed her 
ensemble. 

Ho !us been with us for on!) one term but we all rnJO) and appreciate her company. 
ht: lists her many friends among both boys and girk he is one of our feminine cla s 

athletes, h.n ing pbycd on the girls' b.1seb.1II te.1m .rnd ha kctball team. 1 'ot only i he 
:icuve in athletic , but she is a member of the Commercial lub, panish lub, and Girl ' 

Glee Club. 
I-lo intend to enter 1ontcla1r cuetanal chool .1ftcr gradu.1tion. Her alma mater 

is \\ ell Lhoscn ince it i ne.u home and .1lso because she I good in commercial ubject . 
\\ e arc urc that he will obtain a good po ition as someone's priYate ecretary. 

The someone will be very fortunate, for it is nO\\' generally acknowledged that useful
nc · and beauty go hand in hand very well. 
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WILLI ~1 K. ~1ILLER 

"Pop" 

Hr knou s hi, stuff in e1 er) sport; 
Bl'forr the girls hi' likl's to ca1 or/. 

Behold Pop, our class ,nhlete, and a mighty popular fellow besides. He w.1 a 
member of the 192 8 clumpiomhip footb11l te,1m, held down first b.1se on the b.1seb.1II 
team, and pbycd on the basketball team. 

Bill also had an athletic p.ut in the Senior play. 
attacked the c.1ptain, he created quite a scm.1tion. 
to the realism of his bloody death. 

As the mutinous, luiry pirate who 
crc.rn1s from the .wdience attested 

His readiness to make whoopee \\ .1s m,1de manifest in \\
7 ashington, \\ here he not 

only made plenty of noise himself, but incited the rest to do the same by his inspired 
chcerlcading on the trolley car. Best results were obtained when he called for the 
famous 46-5 0. 

Pop's good humor and c.n c m:in physique cause the girls to flock around him. 
The derby which he wears on special occasions adds the finishing touch to the sartori.11 
adornment of his manly beauty. 

Pop's right there when it comes to personality, and his initiative is shown by the 
job he holds down after school. We expect him to click with the business ·world as well 
as he docs with all of us. 
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HELL' ROBERT 

"l Iclcn" 

.A deter111111cd crook u 1th a !akin?, ll'O); 

l'c11gard' u i/1• 111 ti S 111or J1la). 

Helen is m .1loof, attr.1ct1vc blonde "ho, although a sc.nucsquc beauty, 1s far 

from dumb. 
In the senior play she was a hard, determined, ) ct not repul 1vc crook, in which 

c.1p.1c1ty he pointed the pistol pointcdh at he three opposing conspir.nors, .md coolly 
remarked, 'P aking for herself and jaL~ Strn field, "1\ny time there arc thirt) thou5and 
pounds I) in around lome, \\ e'rc sure to b~ 111 1t." Outside the senior pb), her mannas 
arc much mor gentle, and though her propensity for .m:a m and her tendency tO\\ ard 
h1gh-luttcdness arc not unnoticed, her abilities arc cqu:dl) n:cogniied. I lclen i, the 

energetic president of the Sphin ocicty, .1s "·ell ·" .1 member of the English, hem
i tr), Dr.muuc, Librar), .md Laun Club . In our junior ) e.u I clen •a a helpful 
member of the Prom and Rim~ Comn11ttces, beside, \\'Orkin on the dance committees 

all through school. In her studies, Helen maintain, a h1 h sr.md,1rd. 
Until her senior )C'.lr, she .11 o went out for .,II girls' sport . l kr 

terest in tlm line, howe, er, " tennis, in which she pl.t) s ., fast gam~ 
amon • the fir t five best women pla)crs at the Bloomfield Tcnni 'l b 
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MOR TO. A. OLMA 

"~iorty" 

Mort; indeed is a icr_, g()()d sp()rt; 
Hi• likes shous and g1rls and thin'<_1 of that sort . 

.Morty is one of the e fellows who have a great affinity for girls. Perhaps this is 
the reason he ha such a liking for musical comedies, in fact, any show with girls in it. 
He ha initiated most of the pretty girls in chool into his "Diapa" lub. He approache 
the girl in que tion, pins a bra s safety pin on her and then extend to her congratulation . 

11orty worked hard for the play. As our advertising manager, he saw to it that 
everyone in town knew of our play and it merit. ot content with thi position alone, 
he took upon himself the duties of an usher and in the second act became a pirate. 

The re idents of Washington, including the manager of the airo Hotel, were 
frqtc:nt r appri\ed of h1 pre cnce by one of his famous yells. A hyena in the \X'.1shing
ton Zoo turned green with envy upon hearing one of these screeches. 

forty is a member of the hemi try Club. He gets quite a kick out of making 
the girls in lab period take a whiff of carbon disulphide. He also likes P. D., probably 
becau e he intends to be a lawyer. After graduation he intend to travel for a half 
year before attending college. The lucky university will be . Y. U. 
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lntroducing-

1 'ETTIE RUBh' TEI1' 

u.i Ted" 

f wl a jlJ\h111g, genial, jo1 ial la.1.1, 

Comrdcrcd ?,ond f 1111 b all lh1• cla1s. 

ettie, the hungr) three .rnd h.1lf ye,ir student, who did not t.1ke her place among 
m Lnttl our senior year. In that short time, howe,·er, she has won e,erybod, s "'000 
will b) her genial good n.1ture and fills a spe 1al place of her O\\ n in our hearts , can 

josh rnd be jo hed with surpri ingly good humor. 

Besides her pleas.rntncss cd also has the power of per erveran e and effective 
speech. Her arguments ,, ith Pop \111lcr in P. D. will remain in our mind a· cb 1c . 

During lunch periods ed is alw.l)S e. tremely amming to her two imcparablc 

comp.rniom, Josephine and L ls1e, ,, ith her boop-boop-.1-doop ong rendered in a 

pl.1inti, e wa , .rnd her witn· remark . 

She 1 an enthus1,1st11. .111d aLtne member of the Gcrn1.1n lub. 
ed is he.1dcd for l" .irk ornul. \V c hope you te.1ch m Bloomfield, cd 1 
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A DREW JA\1E PETI:.R 

"Choke" 

A ci, ar 1rn.1 th,• Jill\ for Choke i11 iht' jdt1); 
Bui Choke u ill learn lo s111ok1• .10111cda_1. 

"I am from amelford 

Do you recognize the above line? It's the first one hoke spoke in the se111or 
play, . s the "sleuth sub-lu. c," and one which he mually repeats under ,lll) trying 
circumstance . 

He was the life of sever.11 p.utics at \Vashington. One night he \\",lS pc.1cef ull ' 
reading .1 book in his room (the rest of the fellows were having .1 quiet g.1me of bridge) 
when the hotel nun ager called up and told him to keep quiet. (It \\ as about 12 :3 0) 

, •ow this made Choke sore and he yelled into the phone, "• row we \\ ill make noise!" 
and he did. 

I Jc helped the property m.rn,1ger b carting heavy prop to .rnd from people' 
hom s in his I"ord truck. 

One evening, during senior play rehearsal, Di sent Choke up into the b.1lcon} 
with these words, "If you c.rn't hear the :ictors, I w.rnt you to s.1y only two words, 
'Can't he.1r.' ndent.rnd?" 

"O. K., Di. ," replied hoke. The first thing he s.1id when he got up there wa , 
"Hey, Di., they ain't speaking loud enou~h!" 

Andrew e. pccts to go to Montcbir Tead1en ollege in September. All the suc
cess zn the world to you, hoke, but keep away from \Vashington. 
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DL\1,\ I OUISE l TA l.JI 

"Bunny" 

l'oPP) , quitr a demure little 111i 
,1 k Lu h if he 1111/ im!) thi. 

~-

Bunny h,1 cert:Jinly a large pl.tee m the affectiom of the class ~ L 'I\ on the votes 
for the best pcnon,1litr, best lookmg, and bnt drc,,ed, .ind t1ed for t 1c position of class 
baby. \\:'h.H could be more eloquent th.ll this-e. cept possibly Jimmy's speech if he 

were to um up hi opmion of her? 
\'iv.1city, pep, ca,y mannen, .ind per onalit) -plu arc the secret of her ,ucce s. 
In the senior pl.ty Bunn) 's plrt was the import.mt one of Poppy Eure, mbros 

Applejohn's w,1rd: critin un.rnimoml) .1gree tlut ,he portrayed the ch.ar.1ctcr to 

perfection. 
Bunny ha cl10,cn from our own numb r .1 , er · handsome bo • friend. Jimmv is 

one of the luckiest fellows in school. 
Althou h Lmh nuy verify the st.nement th.H Bunn) is on the whole a demure 

lntle mVis, in \\"'.1shington she bcc.1me one of those ,, .iter-throwmg termagants who 

.1med so much discomfort to the other class b.tb), Ch.1rlie Hughes. 
Bunny h.1 ahu) s b.1cked anything undertaken by the clas , and furthermore, her 

friendly smile !us c.1usd nun• do\\ nhe.1rted Lids to ab.rndon the idea of leaving ,chool
cspeciall · Pemberton-wherein Bunny shows class spirit indeed. he I also intere tcd in 
clubs, being sccret.1ry of the Girl Reserve, and .1 memb r of the Lnglish, Chemi try, 

.rnd Home Economics lubs. 
Her application is in at . J C 
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RA Y.\10, 'D B. PRI E 

"Ray-Peanuts" 

Though ht• llltl) he short and rn1al/ of si:u, 
As a .111 per 11ll,1i11 he 111,,dt• hair rise. 

Pc.mut , so called bcc.rnsc of hi\ size, the nuscot of the "Four Hor cmcn" is by no 
me.ms ltttlc Ill other w.,ys. I le is inclined ro be quiet but that doesn't affect his getting 
into .my and all mischief that he can by hands on. He is very pica ing and always has 
omething to ay to everybody. 

Peanut .1h, .1), n1.1n.1ges to get his lcssom done despite the f.1ct tlut he c.rn ne,cr 
be obsen cd t,1ggcring home under .1 load of books. Ray was in the srn1or pby as one 
of the super villains and made a gre.H little pirate. 

Ra) 's plaintive little voice with its boop-boop-a-doop appc.11 c,111 sometimes be 
hc.1rd chiming in "ith the Krenrich .rnd D.uling ducts. Ray ,1} s th.1t he like to gin 
those n, o a "break" once in a "•hilc. 

R.1y works in .1 grocery store after school. .\fore power to your elbow, R.1y. He 
belong to the panish .rnd ommcrc1al Clubs. 

If he d1 plays the ame diligence .md f:tithfulncs in performing t,1sks assigned to 
him in the business world as he did in completing duties given to him .H school, he will 
m:ike out well in "hatever he goes in for. 
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l ff Lr T STR I.. ER 

usan'' 

.A 1111/r for all, a u drnmr glad, 
A JOI ial wa>.inr; zca) hr had. 

BANK 

~D 
~lo 

" i,.. 

~ 

. ......___ ·__.,, 

ls she a ood port? A k the I our Hor m n. she man? A k 1fo ctgle. 
We know, ,1\ every bod) knows, that her answer\\ ill be "yes," which is our cue to Join 
in the general chorus of prai b) di, ulging the ecrct of the school bank' succc s. It's 
Helen Stringer, the I I ad a hier, hut perh.1p this 1 n't such a secret after all. ny
way, if it's an thing in the commcrci,11 line, J lclcn\ right there. You should watch 
her t) pc! '/ he t udrnt Pmrl and the Annual Board both avail them ch cs of her kill. 
·\ for club , I Iden i pre ,dent of the ommcrcial lub .111d \ ice-president of the 

Sp. '11 h lub. 
During her lighter moment Helen has develop d an unque tioncd reput.1tion for 

\\ it and , ood humor. In fact, the lo , of her pri1c compact did not phase her • bit, and 
she would not dream of suspecting Joe Cmtlie or Bill Krcnrich, ,,ho arc so suspiciously 

solicitous. 
After rnmmmg up l lclen\ ch.1r,1ctcr everyone of m bet that the hank \\ h1ch is 

so fonun.1te ,1s to secun: her services .1s the pre\ident's priv.1te secrct,uy, will :find it 

Hock so.uing sky high. 
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J COB YDER 

J)(m Ill) uord ,l's Joh1111J J,rnm; 

I II sc,irc b vf ncu .1 he'll .10011 bc cbasin'. 

"Johnny J.1son! \Vh), upon n1) word it's Johnny Jason!" Yes, none other tlun 
Jake Snyder himself, alias Johnny Jason, the li,·e wire real estate agent, or as ~1r. 
Crosby ~aid, ",1 coloratura b.1s,o in lu e." It \\ as Johnny Ja on "ho stirred up all the 

trouble in the senior play by using the secret p.rncl and the pir.ne treasure .1s a s.1lcs 
mducement to the "disreputable old fence named Peng,ud." 

Jake 1s another one of those fortunate beings with a very close friend. Jimm) 
:rnd J.1kc m.1kc a nice blonde-brunette complement. ~tm m1th docs not consider their 
pro. imity in Engli h ch s c .. 1ctly conducive to good scholarship. Perhaps she is right, 
but it i much more convenient for conversation. 

Jacob is going into training for journalim1 at Rutgers. ~mcc 1t has often been re
marked that he looks just like a real reporter, we confidentl) "1sh him succc s. 

In writmg up Jake, we must not forget to mention his definite taste in girls. 
He sho" s truly masculine decisiveness. We used to thmk that Jake didn't care for 
girls but in his senior year he has become quite a shick and a dancer. Your mu tache 
looked good in the play, why not wear one, Jake? 
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VER, 'A M TRITTER 

"\ crna 

Bccau r of brr he dream in math; 
All maitlm' cl.arm he thinks h£• bath. 

A rom,tncl, Ve.rm, and we didn't know an)thing 1bout it. But they will come! 
\Ve suggest ha, mg your horo cope rc.1d. As somebody remarked, "She' a demure ltttlc 

thing, but 
Verna is a rc.11 nice girl. Pie.Hant, bri~ht, and attractive, she is held in high c~tecm 

by all of hu cb s m.1tcs. uc qu.1lit1cs will be YCry useful in her chosen vocation, 
nur ing. • oboJy who knows her hH .rny fear th.n she will ever mi cyanide with 

cough drops, for her accuracy, shown in both chem and math, 1s proverbial. 
For the senior phv, V crna \\ as .1 very cap.1blc head usher. he is also a cracker-

jack at selling tickets. o doubt this ability can be attributed to her neatness, that 

perfect haircomb, :ind a persuasive .1ecommodating manner. 
Wherever you cc Verna you .uc sure, if you look hard enough, to di cover her 

fn nd Ellen some,,. here around. They arc even going into training together at the 

ursc ' Trainin_g c..hool of the Homcop.1thic Hospital m East range. 

Verna belong to the English and hemistry Clubs. 
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BI R \RD SPIT/ 

'tBenn1c'' 

.t\11 arl!,t 111 u ind, 1.1 ti}/\ B1•11111, p,t -; 
In the 11·111111 /1

1
11) he U'a.1 0111• of the hits. 

This artist in wind, none other than Bennie Spitz, was all the noise m the Senior 
pla). Under his careful direction the "ailing rnd ,, histling of the wmd .rnd the roar 
of the breaker~ were .1bly produced. To do that docs t.1kc .rn artist, huh, Bcn111c? 

Bennie, if you could recognize him through his disguise, was also one of the blood
thirsty pirates in the mutiny scenes. Bbst ye! He also helped the property man greatly 

by contributing some of the .rntiquc furniture, and, by the by, Ben certainly knows 
his upholstery. 

hush! Bennie also pbys the , iolin. He fiddled for the Bloomfield I iigh chool 
Orchestra during his first three ycan of high school. \Ve don't know whether th, 
should have been di,·ulged or not. An) how, Bennie doesn't h.1 vc to buy .1 violin; he 
has his hair cut regularly! 

During the changing of cencry in the phy, he w.1s the man at the ropes on the 
Romeo and Juliet balcony. \Veil, during the change one night, I"reddic Dresch and 
Bennie were pulling on a particularly heavy piece of ccnery. I·reddic let go of the 
rope to yell at some one down below. Benny soared heavenward, as the heavy ccncry 
descended. Well, we got Bennie down finally .rnd he spent the rest of the night 
looking for Freddie. 
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.\t RGARET \VEBBI R 

".\1argie" 

Quiel i .\lt1rgic, but ,111it,• true blue, 
i\lu<11s final, throur:,h and through . 

.\1argie has never b en knO\\ n co be mad or cross at an) one. Unfortunatdy ick 
in the hospit.ll chow glorious three d.lys the cbss spent in \\'a hington, he missed a lot 

of fun, and \\'( .1ll nmscd her comp.my. 
It is m COL un that .\1.irgie has had the best opportunity co how what she could 

do. lncidcnull), her brotha "ho gradu.ned in June, .1lso won high scout honors. It 
must be a family tr.1it. She h.1s worked diligently and h.ud, winning many honor and 

helping nuny of the girls . 
.\brgie too went out for b:i ketball and h:id a regular po non on her cb, team 

until .1ppendic1tis prevented her from p.uticip.1ting in it. he. wa aho on the Girls' 
Gym Team, and the clas b.1seball te.1m, besides going out for hockc) he w.1, .1 m.uvcl 
at co ing ba ket , and her team-nutes all liked her for her sportsmamh1p and team spirit. 

Margie cook the commerci,11 course, and \\ e e. pect wonder from her m the busi
ne s world. If teadmess, reliabilit), and genuine fine character count for an) thing, her 

ucce s is a sured. 
Margie like boy 'school too. \\ ho was it she met at what military chool? 
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JOII B ST \ SI 11.l D 

B) the 11111.,c, 1cc know u hen Jack's 11ro1111d, 

Tboul!,b lo /1/1 '/1.1 nought but J1fr11s,111/ so1111d. 

J.1ck is one of the best-liked fellow in the chs , despite his never-f.1iling tendency 
to have a lot of fun. He, w.1s voted the senior wtth the best personality. 

In the senior play J.1ck enacted the dual role of the crook, I lorace Pengard, and the 
allow-faced Chinese bosun. I le \\,lS ju t fitted for the part and gave .rn e. tremely 

creditable portrapl of the two haracters. 
Jack has traveled more th.rn anyone ehe in the chss. By working his ,, ay, he has 

made trips to outh America, Europe, Baham.1 Island , .rnd 11.wana. 
In sports, he has taken part 111 ba eball and basketball. Jack 1s another one of those 

known as a trig v. hiz. In his other subjects, he has made a meritable record. 
He had the mo t fun of anyone in '( ,1shington. A k :.\Ir. Haupin. As for his 

entertaining ability, just give him a chance. 
Jack is a faithful class worker. } le sold the most theatre tickets, w.1s among the 

three best sellers of senior phy tickets and was on the Junior Prom committee. He is 
president of the fath lub and secretary-treasurer of the hem lub. In addition, 
he is associated with the; H1-Y, Latin, French, and X lubs. He was al o the able 
business manager of " en1or ccne . " 

He is planning to attend Dartmouth next fall with his friend Brice Bank , where he 
expects to take a two year pre medical course. 
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VIRGJ. 'I,\ Wll 0,' 

"J•~ s" 

/11 sj,or/1, hr I a .1l1111i11g star; 
br lo. r, ba.1krt from afar. 

Jiggs is another of our athlete,. She had a prominent p:trt in all of the girls' team 
of the cbs~: basketb.111, b.1seball and hockey, in addition to being a star of first magni
tude in the Gym Te.1m, .rnd a leader in the gym e. l11bition. Beside bing an athlete 

hcN'.lf, Jiggs folio\\ s ,111 the bo) s' game,, p.1rticubrly, slull "c s.1y, football. Tho e 

:nhleric men Je,crve encouragement, ch, "hat? 
\Vhen Virginia \\Cnt to \Vest Pont "ith the Commerci.11 lub, she "as luck) 

rnough to gct Cagle\ .rntogr.1ph 'ihL s.1ys that another of her bo) friends 1s tan 
Srankavish. She must have "it." \1orcovcr, she is sometimes mentioned as one of the 

b1:st drcsscJ g1rh ot the cla,s. 
he 1s popular amon,o; both thc girh .rnd the folio,\ . During 11 A and 12B she was 

, 1Le pres1dLnt of our clas he 1s .1 memb r of the English lub anJ is secretary-treasurer 

of thL Sph 111 ociety. 
Dancing is Jiggs' particular accomplishment, and no \\ onder. he ha been for 

) cars ,1 pupil of \1iss Rus ell, and .1 star pupil too. 
At the K.1th.1rine Gibbs ecret.1r11I School, she hopLs to be taught the technique 

of being some one's private ecretary. l uLk) some one! o doubt, \Yith the ;ud of her 

charm and personality, she will secure a position coveted b) other girl . 
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R YMO D WILLI \1 

,\'0111• u·1• knou u·ho is mon• han'somc; 
For his look.1 u·e'd ghc a kinl{'.1 ransom. 

Handsome-and mode t! \\'.'hat a combination! Ray wa voted the be t looking 
bor in the class, but till he demurred at having his picture taken for the annual We 

asked him why, .rnd he replied d1.1t he didn't want to poi! it. That, irl , is modest) 
for you! 

o one knows very much about Ra,, probably becau e he's not in the habit of 
talking about him elf and becau c he 1s a quiet chap-but not if you know him well. 
We have heard a few favorable thing about him that have raised him above the phere 

of the commonplace. He is reg.uded as a peach of a chap by those ,,. ho know him 
intimately. 

We can't remember where, but it seems that we have seen him in a basketball 

uit. Yes, now we're po itive. 
Ray went down to see "Dracula" with ome of us and with Pemberton he lept 

dunng parts of the play. As a matter of fa t Ray doe quite a little sleeping in 
Engli h class, too, but this is confidential. 

Ray expects to enter the University of Alabama when he graduate . There must 

be more than one reason for going to Alabama to college! The cla s unite to wi h you 
the best of luck, but don't forget, "Take it easy down in Alabama!" 
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DOROTHY \VOOD\VARD 

"Dot" 

.A jolh la., from Cedar Gru1 e, 

In c,ncb of lrarnin?, ,be doth r<Jl c. 

Dot is our f.umerette, for ,he comes from edar GroYe. he has ,rn inc h.1ustiblc 

suppl} of humor, '\\ hich ~he distribute generously '\\ herever she goes. \\'i ecr.1cking is 
Dot\ best line. he i~ 1h\a s pokinc tun .H ome one in a eemingly seriou manner 
while the twinkle in her e) e b tr.1n her ever• time. \\7 ith chis faculty for giving a 
quick amwer co any question .1sked her, she often shines in English class where her 

replies meet with grc.H apprec1.1tion. 
D.1me Rumor h.1s it char Doc conce.11' .1 romance b nc.1th her usu.illy smiling e. -

tenor. \\' ell, Dot, 'fcs, up-cdl us '\\ ho he is o doubt ) our freshm n brother could 

be induced to divulge all, bur wc won't stoop to br bcry. 
\Vith her sunn, smile and cheer) W,l) we arc sure due Doc will m.1ke friend with 

.1ll wnh ,, hom she comes m cont.1ct. I lcr pcrso11.1licy, comeliness, .ind po\\ er to chink 

quick!) m emergencic ought to win for her a happy home or a high po 1tion in 
policies. We advise Doc to go co .1 co-eduocional college, where her bnlli.rnt repartee 

will t.rnd her in good tc.1d. And the numbcrle s good looking ingle men at college, 

Dot! How about that? 
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Jac.k tamfield 

Bnc.e Banks 

J1ck I Llguc 

Ed\, ard Bri~tol 

Pemb non 

Time 

~tt ng 

Scene 

L PROPHE Y 

s. 
1943 

\ .rn Dine, bound for I rarKe 

Smok.ng room, about 11 :00 P. ~1. 

, harac /1 n 

A cir d Busmcs~ m. n 

Author of recent Book of the Month, " \\'lut I l.1vc You?" 

\:eking a rest ,1fter four year-. of trcnuou l.tbor pent in 
rcpbcing stop street sigm in Bloomfield, . . .A. 

A di illu 1oned ) oun doctor \\ ho I touring Luropc in the 
hope of findmg another bod to mutilate. 

Vagabond lo\cr 

( Dr,1pcd o\·cr the b.1r arc Bristol .rnd I l.1gue. ) 

nter B.rnk\ and t.1mficld . 

B.1nk -\Veil, well, ho\,' ~our mother? (All e ch.rngc greeting, dmking of 
glasses i heard. 

1 ' ote: 12 mile limit is p.1s~ed.) 

Tl e) go out on deck.) 
tansficld-(Gocs to rail). 

Bristol-\\ h,· bring tlut up? 

tan fidd-Wha-What's that ro\, boat doing tied on there? Let' pull it in. 
(They pull on rope.) 

Voice below, cursing-;\fc.1dows! ;\Iy ;\lurads! omconc is pulling u in. 
(;\fcadows climbs over rail.) 
;\Ieadows- nnouncing Pemberton! 
(Pembaton appears.) 
Choru -'Pon my word, it' Charlie Grant. 
Pcmbcrton-\Vh.1t' the idc.1 of pullin' in that rope? I'll break your .um. 
Banks-Oh! Pardon me for living. 

Pem.-Oh, my i--;oodness gr,1c.1ou\ 1 It's Brice Bank . And here's Eddie Bristol, 
Jack Hague, and Jack Stansfield. akcs alive, who'd a thunk it. Regular reunion. 
(H.mdsh:ikc.s ) 

Haguc-Wha-What arc you c <loon out in that boat? Huh-huh? (hie). 
Pcm.-Oh, getting local color for a shipwreck scene in my new book, "Talcs of a 

Vagabond I.over." B} the way, who do you think I aw before le,l\'ing . Y.? 
tan field-Who? 

Pcm.-Edd1c Dlrling, cab.1rct dancing with Virginia Wil on in ;\forty Olm.m's 
Jollrq 1 1tc lub. But, s.1y, wh.1t's happened to Bill Pierson? Any you fellows know? 

tansficld-Oh, Bill! Why, he' painting in Pan . 

Eddie Bristol- peaking of our old classmates, do you know wh.1t Bill Miller is 
doing now? 
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B.mk -I..1 t I heard, he ,, as jo111in ' the marine . l le w,1s ick of the world. 

I I.1guc-B tch.1 c,rn't guess who I ,.1w. 

C horus-(1· citc<lly) \Vho? 

}!ague-, 'cttic Rubinstein. he v.as jut getting her third divorce-from Bob 

1\ndru . You rcmemb r that high chool roman e? 

r.in ficlJ-(lndifferently) You rcmemb r I Jelen Robert, the emor pla) crook? 

\X ell, ,he •ot ptm:hed recently for disobc) ing the blue law . 
B.rnk -I v.. ~ told that rrcddie Dre -:h -:aught .1 mount am lion in th wild of 

C cd.ir Grove. 

Pcm.-! ju t heard tlut l1.1rl1c I ender broke the b.rnk at Monte arlo. 

J Tague-You don't S.1)' Bet-:h.1 can't beat this. Verna Stntter and Ellen Haine 

h.n e JU t signed , on tract for a long run on Broadv. ay , 1th Z1egfield, all nur ing a ide. 

I ddtc Bn col-Aw, that\ nothmg. Johnny Dame! , rote the mu ical corned) th.it' 

r.irring l lelen Stringer. 

':it.rn field-That' funny. Ray H)de and J.1ke nvdcr .ire tossing the land cape 

about, ba1.:k t.igc, in that nq pla) and ~1.iq a ale 1 engaged to Harold ~1endle, the 

hero. 

B.rnk -I met C harhe Hughe in Blmberger' la t Chri tmas. He was one of tho e 

~Jnta C lau c ,, 1th a d p ba bu h, h h, heh. 

Pcm my-Do ) ou remember Joe antlie? \V ell, he finall) rent to college. 

horus-\Vh.n did he uke up? 

Pcmmy-LYolution. 

St.1nsficld-Fl,ie I nedhof, .Hherinc ;\1ulve ·, and I en.t :\1u~tachio, arc running a 

I·rench rest.turant in Russi.1. 

l lagut~I heard that Lydia , Tewnun married Ray Price and opened up a fish 
m.irkct in J Iarlem. 

B.rnks-B nnic piu and hoke Peters arc inventors. Bennie's workin on a new 

t ·pc v. ind nuchme and Choke is try in to di cover a cheap anti-freeze. 
Bristol-'~1embcr Jimmy I'orrest? He is running a lun-:h ,, agon in Hoboken. 

:--.1 Io ·est, Bunn), of -:ours.-, keeps the floor Yer· clc.rn. 
',u sfic1d-Dot \Voodward and l lorence D.1ly arc pies for the German Govern

n t, I L 1, heh. 
I Iague--~1.tqoric Dick on i running a dog kennel out in I l.tdensack. 
Pcm.-! he.tr l aur.1 rensterm.1chcr tried to S\\ im the English channel, but (rrank 

w.1m't there) 5he l1.1d to ,,im b.1ck. 
I I.tguc-, ',llK) I !arc, the human fl)·, !us a good job p.1inting church spires down 

in Tc .1s. nd b) the w.1y, Ra) \V'1lli.11m 1s cow punchin!!; in the same place. 

I ddie Bristol-Bill Krennch 1s .1 forest r.rnger in .rnatb. 
'>t 1sficld-Joscphine Jaeger .rnd I lorcnce Pncc .1rc trolley car conductor in 

me I .1-ha. 
Pcm -\Veil, I'm going b.1ck in my bo.lt to get more loc.11 color. 11y public is call-

in cc ) .1 some time ag.1in, I'm .1fr.1id. 
Chorus-\X'herc will we all be a hundred year from now? 

(C11rlai11-Appla111r) 
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APTAI APPLEJA K 

The night w.1 cold, mowy. The wind howled about the ca,c. Below, the ~ca 
crashed and ro.ued fiercely on the cliffs. It •,1 a night when almo t anything might 

h.1ppcn. 
They stood together in a dimly lit room of the big old house. In broken English 

he be ought him to a e her; to protect her from the mi ter spy that pursued her. He 
, ent d. J lurriedl) he hmtled her into a hiding pl.ice and gulped a drink nervou ly. 
Then aero to the table ,, here his pistol lay. J Ic wa prepared. Let come who may. 
Temcl) he waited. Then c,1me a tartling knock! Then a tep, and in talked- harlie 

Lender, alia I van Borol ky. 
That "as one of the moments of high mtere t in Captain Applejack, presented 

b) the Senior A Chss in the ne,, .rnditorium la t h1d.1y .rnd aturd.1y evenings. 
The cene was bid in the .rncient ancestral home of Ambrose Applejohn. Ambrose, 

played mo t e ·cellentl • b ' Bill Pier on, bored to death by the monotony of hi hcltered 
ountr life, wi hed for rom.rnce and adventure. The re t of the familr con i ted of 

demure little Popp) I ;ure, othen ·i e Louise haul, w.ud of Am bro e, and prim . 1iss 
Ag.1tha \X'hatcombc, her aunt. Jame rorre t acted as Lu h, the convenient and t.ncly 

butler . 
. Ambrose's wishes re.1lly do come true when a dark-haired, e. oti young woman, 

"ho chi rm to be Ann.1 V.1lesk.1 the Russian d.rncer, rushes in begging to be saved from 
a foul villain who pur ues her. This part w.1 taken b · Laura !'en termachcr. ~lore 
e citement preniled when ~1r. and ~lrs. Pengard, portrayed by Helen Robert and Jack 
St.rn fir Id, mterruptcd the dancer' cory 3) ing th.H they had had a motor accident. 
!lo,, ever, the audience re.1lized that ther were up to no good, for \\ hen Ambrose left the 
room for a moment the • acted mo t uspiciou h-. A though that were not enough, after 
the Pengard have left, Ivan Borol k), the py, pla) ed b 'harles Lender, made his dram
atic entrance dem:rnding the Russi,rn dancer. He le:n e only at the point of a p1 col. 

\\'hen Ambrose .rnd Popp) l .1ire, stumbling on a secret panel, find .1 document sup
posedly \\ritten b) aptain i\pplejack, .1 pirate and founder of the family, and when he 
falls asleep \\ hile re.1ding it, his dream form the basis of the second :ict. It was on a 
pirate vcs el ·where Ambrose, .1 aptain Applejack, had hi fill of adventure. This was 

the mo t picture,quc . nd the be t-liked p.ut of the play. 
The third act, back in the Ambrose home, introduces two new characters: Andre\\ 

Peter a Dennet, the p eudo- lcuth. and Jacob nyder a Johnny Ja on, the live wire 
rcJI c,tat agent, "ho had introduced the ecrct p.rncl .rnd m.rnuscript as ,1 sale idc.1. 
l To\\·evcr, , real honest to-goodness p.uchmcnt \\"JS found which g.1vc directions to the 
gre:it trca urc. Then the thrilling romance wa fou11d by mbrose co be only an illu ion, 
for h_, di covered th.1t the ,i,icor , ere mcrcl · th,~ves intent on the treasure. But )Oung 
Applejohn foils the ruffian and d1 covers that he lows the one who scood b) him through 

thick ,rnd thin-Poppy F.1ire. 
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Lush 
Popp) I aire 
Mis •Jtha \X'hatcumbc 
\mbro c Applejohn 

nna V.1lc kJ 
In. Pengard 

1 fora Pen~.ird 
han Borol kr 
J>,1lmcr 

Dennet 

Johnny Ja on 

William .\tiller 

harlc Grant 
\X'illi.1m Krenrich 

Ra)mond H)de 

Charle Hughes 
Fred Dre ch 

THE AT 

/11 Ordrr of pp arancc 

11 J r Vil/am 

BElII D THf CE f 

Busine s M:inagcr 
,\ si Lint Business .\L111.1ger 

t,1gc .\tan.1gcr 

As istant uge .\L111a crs 

A<lvcrti in~ .\1Jn.1L er 
Property .\fan:iger 
I lcctrici.rn 

As\ist.int Electrici.rn 

potlight 
Head sher 

Cl.is Adviser 

C5 

James I orre t 
Louie hJul 

'an y l lart 
\'t/1lham Pier on 

L1ura Fen termacher 

J Jelen Robert 

Jack tan field 
harle 1 ender 

.\larjuric Dick on 
ndrc\\" Peters 

Jacob Sn) der 

John Daniel 
.\lorton Olman 
Berlin Fredericks 
Robert Andrus 
RJymond Price 
Bernard p z 

Bnc Bank 

harlcs I lu~he 
I:dwar<l Bri\tol 

John J !ague 

\ Jacob .\h in 
} Bernard pitz 

rred Dre ch 

J Andrew T) mon 
r Bcrlm rrcdcrick 

, forton Olm:in 
harlcs Gr:int 

Jack .\Lush 
\ Hugh Healy 
) PnJ mith 

har c Lhubcr 
Yern:i tntter 

Jame P Haupin 



CLA HIT RY 
L IOR 

After four very ucccssful ) c.1rs forty-three senior out of .1 cbss originally num
bcrin one hundrnl and eight .1rc .1bout to enter upon the different \OC.1tiom of life. 

The class was most fortunate in having as adviser from the beginning Mr. James P. 
J laupin, cclcbr.1tcd nuth te.1chcr. 

In our frcshnun yc.u we held the best d.mcc ever given in B. I I . up to th:it time. 
Through the ingl'nuity of SC\ era I members of the cl.1 we .1d\ en ,ed the event by a 

minstrel. \Vithout doubt it ".1s bec.1mc of this th.n the d.mcc \\ .1s attended by .1 record 
number of students. During the second )C,1r the membership of the class rapidly 

dwindled, but nevertheless we were htuncially successful in both und) ,.1lc and d.mcc. 
At the latter, one of the school humorists, H:irry \X'atkim, gave several specialties. 

The third .md fourth ye.us .uc thc busicst .md lurdc t ye.1r of II. Thc maior 
cvcnts of these yc.1rs will rem.1in for a long ttme in thc mind of p.ut1cipant . The 

prom \\ as .1 vcry gab afh1r, .1ttcndcd b) nuny. Profcs,ional decorator by thc u c of 
che.1p bunting tr.msformed the gym into a c.1barct "1th cozy nook~ and corners. The 
mo,t jo)ful occ.1sions of the bst yc.1r \\Crc the outtngs that we nude to i\1r. ll.1Upin's 

farm at Portersville, J. Thc first was a hot dog roast, but thc sccond \\ .1s a 
Hallowc'en part) attcr <led by nuny members of the class, several p.uent , .\Ir. Poole and 
his family, .rnd .\1iss mith, our home room te.1cher. The cvcning w.1s pent in g.1mc~, 
dancing, c.ning, and other forms of amusement, includmg for two or three of the 
braver ones a "cool" swim in the Black River. 

In the last semester the chss enjoyed a three-day stay in \V'ashington. \X'e were 
received by .\frs. I loovcr in the \X'hitc J louse. lmmcd1.1tcly upon returning, we dcctcd 

a play committee and began work which culminated in the production of thc phy, 
" apt.1in Applej.1ck," .1 mccessful venture. 
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THtJ WA HI GTO 1 TRIP 

The \V.1sh111gton trip-lmtor) now, but \\ h.1t .1 gr.rnd event it \\ .is. It I impo -
iblc C\ en to tr) to rel.He all the amusing anecdotes of the trip. In faLt, an attempt of 

th1 nature lead one to S) mp.1th1 ✓c 'I\ 1th the histori.ms. But .1 t.lrt must b made 
me'\\ here. 

On the train ride golllg dcl\\ n to the nation' c.ipit.11, c, er) bod) \\ .1 too c it d to 

do mud1 c ecpt sp cul.He. Of cours~, "c'II prob,1bl) ne, er forget Bill Krcnrich and 
Choke Peter . I or some str.rngc reason tl1e) bcc,1mc oddlr p.1lc .rnd much m need of 
<..opiou fresh .iir. i\nd then there \,ere those mo lng, bold men, Bill Pier on .ind 1-cldic 

BnHol c.11.:h itting in the .1111c se:it "ith n, o girls. Oh , cs, \\ c mustn't forg t the 
las hcik, J"cld1e D.1rling, dressed fit to kill wnh h,s dcrbr, cane, spats, and glove . 

The de lu c buses th.it carried us on .1ll our ight scemg tours in W'ashingcon were a 
trc.1t in them ch cs. Of course, the mc.11s occupied .111 C'.trcmcly important place in all 
mmd, but \\C hould p.1ss O\'cr such nuteri.il things in an epic of this sort. A goodly 

portion of the travelers can high!) n:commcnd the the.1tres tlut may be found in 
\X'ashington. 

The first night, we were vcr' tired ,rnd \lent to bed immediately upon re,1ching 
our rooms. Or did we? At .rny r.ltc tlw hotel m.111.1gcr \1.1s puulcd O\'Cr the nunr 
queer nois s tlut issued from rooms filled with such tired students . 

• re t mornmg, we were c.uried in great c citcmcnt to the \\'.'hne House where we 

w.1itcd in awed suspcmc in the .rntc room until :.\!rs. I Ioovcr entered. President Bill, 
app.1rcntly distressed by the prominence of his h.mds and feet, gracefully pre cnted the 

I irst Lid) of the l.rnd "1th .1 l.irge bouquet. Then we formed in line and actu.1lly shook 
hands with the great l.idy. 

That afternoon, the trolley ride to :.\It. Vernon, and the memorable boat ride home. 

There were sever.ii fc.1turc .1bout the bo.1t ride. \\'.'ho can forget the syncop.1ted piano 
th.it pbyed fourteen pieces for .1 solit.1ry nici-;.cP Those on the upper deck were highly 
amused by the .111tics of the cl.m clowns, Jack trnsficld and Charlie Grant. To clima.· 
the pleasures of .1 well-spent I·riday, the clas went to the thc.1tre in the evening, 

and enjoyed .1 d.111cc back in the Hotel Cairo after the show. 

:iturd,1y morning \\",lS spent in d1\·ers w.1p. P.ut of the cla s went up in airplane , 

another group went by bus to Annapolis while the remainder of the clas spent the 
morning \hopping. 

Many th.mks .uc due :\tr. H.1upin and the tour director, :.\fr. :.\bnn, for arr:inging 
all dct.1ils and seeing to it that cYCr) thing went over "ithout a hitch. 
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I lo"' ur m tha? 

I lo, .ib ut that? 

\\ had d.1 n. b1l ? 

l'.trdllll lll< for Ii, ing. 

l'i h. ti h. 

l'ut th l t li..,hc on rant. 
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XII A 

XII B 

XI A 

XI B 

X B 
IX A 

IX B 

TUDE T COU IL 

MARJORn D1ci...so. , Joi IN H ,c.u1 

Lois ER. s r, Roni R, B1 I Rs 

:.\111 URI D H \RRI. G 10. · , D.,vm H1u, 

E1 s11 C.,R1 so. ·, R SSI I L FoRRLST 

:.\tn Pu Rso . , Dnm If \RT 

AvA D ,. 11 1, Josi PII :.\looRi: 
KAn1111. :.\1oRRI\, 1 III RA. ·v 

1 II 11. D RRO\\, Dm 1 1 GARI A v 

On Wedncsd.t), October 16, 1929, during the Assembly Period, the .ibove members 

of the first tudent Council of liloomficld I Ii,gh S<.hool were elected by the student body. 

The members have been hard Jt work sinc<. the first meeting and through their 
efforts, the <.ondir1ons in the c.1fcten.1 h.n e gn•.1tl) improved. 

The Studrnt Council is now at work on the projects of 1 <.hool ~al, .1 chool 
Calendar '.lnd a School H.rndbook. 

The) arc .1lso "orkmg on .1 con tttut1on which will be submitted to the student 
body for approv.il before it is .1doptcd by the ouncil. This constitution will give the 
student body the correct re.1sons for the organizing of thl Student Council. 

• 'o doubt it ,, ill t.1ke .1 gre.lt de.11 of time .rnd effort on the part of the tudent 
Council to take hold of things, but it is hoped th,1t in the nc.u future they will be .1ble 
to h:indle all import.lilt matters in the school-life of B. I I. 5 
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I-d itor-i11-Chicf 
.\fok1•-11p Fdilon 
Il11111or Dl,tor 
l.t!aaq I:d,ton 
Fcaturl' Llitor 
E,cha11gc J:.!itor 
Art I J,ton 
Posfrr Staff 
Art Adi iscr 
SttJff Photographer 

ports bl,tors 
por/\ Rl'porfer 

~ r ru Rrporler 

pei wf ,orre po11dc11/ 
h1111/t ,\diier 

THL TUDE T PRI 1T 
EDITORIAL ST AI-I 

\ '( \ I I \RT 

Eu.1c1 \',ss,R,Lot.,1\1 lhz,RD 

C11 \RIIS P. R \ I 

Ev\\ \RD BR1sroL, LILIJ\ D1c..K 

lh. Rll IT\ G1RSTLI, ELil'.\Bl Tl! Ht.,I IBIRG, !"RID R,\. ;1 

:\ill ORI I> ] RII n I\. 

11 \ R 1 I ', R \. 1, • 'l)R I T \ I 0 

R ,c 1 Jm1c so. , ED\\ \RD Br KIi sz, CH \RI 1 110 o, 

ARTHUR l'RIK I 

l O !S 

:\ltss A .. , P T110 1 ,~ 

\\7 1111\ Ill. P11RSO, JR. 

;\h T\SG\L, BRl(T B, K'> 

, Prnr IP Do1x,E, A. GI 1 , Rnc H 1, 

1 , 1 , l h;G11 Hr u Y, G1 RI R DE \RR, 

C \ROL A111 G, Roe1 RT A. Ro 1, r \R 

ALIC! ;\1\c \LLEY 

;\llss A . r ;\I. S 11TH 

BL,SI ISSST\l•I" 

Ciri 11latio11 \!a11a~er and Trca urer 
iri 11/ation s, .. ff 

Dwm lhRr 

J011 \',. AR n\11, P1m1r Ho11, 1> 

,\di t rli in St 'f I'D\\ \RD 

.Aud,tor 
I h 11 

, 1P11111, At 11 RJUBI ·, J,c..ou GR11 

:.\11<. R.\1 Pl! \V. K KU 

TRI GIR, :.\hR\ C\S\LL, L1. ,\ :.\1 H\CIIIO, 

E, s11 rR11 n11m, G1 ,nn K11 11. ·G 
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E IOR B 

Pre i,lr11! Ro111 RT ;\hLu R 

Vil c Prnidr11/ Josi PH BR1. K 

Sn rl'l,n) 

Trra urrr 

.\1ARIO. 11 fl I 

Rom R r u. Lil 1 1 

, Tot much ha been heard from u a )Ct thi ·car beome \\e have g1,en "a, to the 

present senior c bss. Howc\'er, just w.1it until ne. t June and ) ou "ill sec plcnt) m the 

ne t annual. 

incc we have dccidcd to rnakc a trip to \V 1shington, the la und nook a 

thc,ltre party this term to incrc:isc it funds. It takes considcr,1ble monc • to make such 

a trip possiblc for ,1 cl.1ss of O\ er one hundrcd-twcnt) members. 

.\1 \RIO 111 11, SccrrlarJ • 

n 





JU IOR A 

Prr 1Jr11/ J c. i,; D v1~ 

\',er Prr 1.lr11/ C \ROI ALLI G 

SccrelarJ DoR1, R ISBI CK 

Trea ura T110 1.,s Poo1 1 Y 

,la Adz Irr .\IR . .\lzc 11 \I 1 IR~ 11 

Thi yc.1r ha been a mo t important one for the cla . I arly m Dc<:embcr we 

chose our cl.iss rings. During the rest of December we were bmy with the Junior Prom, 

which ,·cg.we joint!) \\ ith the Jun or B cl.m. Both classes \\Orkcd hard on thi, and 

\\ e felt it was a great ucle . 

Although our cl.m is mull, it is well represented in all school acti\ itics. Jack 

D.1Vis, our president, ,rnd Dick I ornoff pl.iyed on the footb.111 te.1m this fall and it is 

to them th.1t we owe much of the success .Ht.tined in th.a direction. J.1ck is aho an 

active candid.He for b.1 kctball. 

\\' e elected .\1ildred I larrington .rnd D.n 1d I 1,11 to repre enc us on the Student 

Council. They have performed their duties well and f.iichfull), 

Our p.uticip.nion in schoLi tic matters ought not tO be neglected. T'l"·o of our 

mcmbas, C.1rol Alling .rnd Grace Johmon, .ire member of the calf of 7 St dent 

Print.. l·rom arol' pen come many oi the snappy articles of th:n publtcatio... Grace' 

posters .ire always persuasi\ e. 

Jmt bcc.1me our cl.1 s i, mull, :ill of its member, h.nc taken grc.lt intere,t in its 

well being. This interest doc more th.rn numb'rs to nuke .1 cl.iss succcs ful. \Ve hope 

to m.1kc our I.in ) car even more ucce.,.,ful th.rn the preceding 0111:s, .rnd to come through 

a a credit to B. IL . 

Doris R.1isbeck, crrtar). 
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J l 
1 IOR B 

J>rr 1dc11t l R J T }) VJD 0, 

\ u r J>rr idc11t 

< rct.iq 

/'rra 11rrr 

la Adi i er 

I Jo DonRo L Kl 

j Ml BRll>GI 

.I ( II L1 I s 

Ill L JI Kl 

\\'e arc rcprc nted on the cud nt Coun 11 b) Ru Forrest, the n.1ppy cheer-lead r, 

.1nd b ood-n.1turcd El ic .1rl on, ho upport the eakcr 1de of the l.1 . 

In the thleti Hall of T-ame \\e ha,c I~rnic D.1v1dson, our pre ident, ho trut hi 

tuff on the ndiron a half-back. He al o run the 100 }<ls., and the ay he doc it 

ould make .1. 'urmi him elf it up and take notice. Jerry lcncu ✓ io, Don Pollitt and 

William Penn al o did their part on the football field. On the diamond e have Harold 

hano ho would make \\'' c Kin don look ick. 

Th bi c t so ial e, enc in th J umor B da a the Junior Prom hich ent over 

1th a b n bccau of the earne t effort of Joe h1eferly and h1 fellow- orker . 

a runnin mat to the Junior Prom ,1 dance h1 h a also a ho 1mg 

m of the bi.,. hot in the l.1 .are Ernie Da id n, the football man; John Lei , 

th oman-hater; Leon Dobro ol 1, the pzz m ; Ru J orre t, cheer leader; J 
hief rh, man .ibout toVln; .ind Tom la field, the soldier OO}· mon the 1rl c 

h e I 1e arl n, ,0n tan e tone, d la1dc tamy, lorence h11lm and Lou1 

Fulton. 

J;im Bnd e, re/ary. 
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OPHOMORL A LA 

Pre i./e,,/ 

\'u-e l're ide11/ 

S, crelaq 

Trea urer 

A.!1 isrr 

Da,id Hart 

I oui e HazarJ 

R.t} mond Blis 

Doroth} \Vest on 

I rcd ( r.1me 

I· ma gene I:arle 

I rank BclJow ki 

~1.ly Pier on 

I !ugh Healy 

Evelyn .\1.mh 

l.ugene Leake 

Virgini.1 [nnis 

Albert • 1 .1gy 

Kathleen Jones 

Eddie Turen 

} Iden .\tarriott 

:\forri o. 

Peg y I:aglcson 

l brr• Quinn and \\'alter 

Jean Thomas 

Olive Brooks 

Aaron \\:' oletz 

I'lh Porter 

:\farion B.1bb.1ge 

Laur.1 rues 

Yvonne uego 

June Br.rnn 

hed Krcnrich 

Louise Kussler 

Virgini.1 Br.1dy 

W.1lter .uson 

Katherine rowe 

Cecile Pfeffer 

Bertha \\7 ronsk y 

Louis Pollack 

IR\. K B1100\\ Kl 

I h.:c,H H1 lY 

IA{,1. I 1 RI! 

J • I BR\l!. 

A. • [ .\L .\IITH 

A,• YOC ,~1 GI, ·1• :-

ny'' Robbins 
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• 'ot \\ orkmg for The Stud wt Prill/ : 

With a hat on: 

Our future do tor? 

, 'ot re el\ing A'? 

Wnhout a girl friend? 

, 'ot working for the clas,? 

• 'ot arguing? 

, 'ot bein friendly? 

, 'ot an all-round fcllo\\? 

1 'ot dressed attracuvcly? 

• 'ot a "star" on Broadway? 

, 'ot m1iling? 

• ·oc the" hick" of Brookdale? 

An athlete? 

A woman h:1ter? 

• 'ot wearing blue? 

.\laking love? 

1 'ot ph) in I:, c.:tball? 

~nou? 

ot a ).; ud sport? 

l .111111~ in Spanish? 

Flunking .rnything? 

, 'ot being good natured? 

\Vnhout her iewdry? 

Talking loudly? 

B~mg nois •? 
• ·ot looking for dues? 

\\ ithout his derby? 

A ",ullflower"? 

\\
7 1thout Doris Cook? 

Catchin .1 "dear"? 

Keeping quiet five minute ? 

\\ c1ghing 200 lb.? 

. ot cr.1c. · ing jokes? 

ot studying? 





Pre idenl 

\'I( e />re idenl 

ecrl'larJ 

Trca 11rer 

OPHOMORE B 

OJ I I IR 

ADA D . !El. 

• ',\0~11 I) I /.[LL 

j OSEPH ;\lOORI 

ALlll.R I • t R~H 

Although only a year old, the cla s of '32 has shown real school pirit m athletic 
and so ial activi tics. 

At the beginning of the term \\ c elected new officer . Ada Daniel, our pre ident, 
ha already shown herself a capable leader. 

W c arc making plans for a clas dance which ,viii take place in Fcbruarr. \V c feel 
ure that it will be even a bigger success than our frc hman dance, which was one of the 

best clas d.1nccs held la t year. Our candy sale will be in :.\fay. 

Our members arc active in four fields of sport: football, baseball, ba ketball, and 
track. The following student arc acti,·e in athletics: Frank chumcll, John Reid, 
Chri ty Penteco tc, Robert Pieper, Thoma Adams, Joseph ;'1,1oorc, Jo cph ar on, Gilray 
Ander on, ustin • 1urphy, and Jo cph Oro . 

\V c arc re pre ntcd in the tudcnt ouncil by Ada Daniel and Jo cph ;'1,loorc. 

, •o account of the work of the cLm of "'32" can be complete with .1cknowlcdg
ing our debt of gratitude to :\hss Terry, our clas adviser, for her part in planning our 
year's work and helping to make it a success. 

JosIPH :\1oORI, S tar). 





FRE HMA A 

J>rr Urn/ 

Vra Prr Men/ 

rcrclar) 

Trcawrrr 

TI I I 1. R . ·o 

I:o..x ,\RD KR, 11 

EDYTHI KoL n R 

jOSlPI! flVAI l 

Although we arc orry that bccau e of other work, Mr. Kunkle could not continue 
as our clas adviser, we arc fortunate in having Mr. Klem to take hi place. With him 
as advi er the class is sure to prosper. The class will give him its hcart1c t co-operation. 

Our d.incc in October w.1s very successful. We hope that our candy ale will be 

as sati factory. 

Kathleen .\1orris and cwcll Rand arc on the 
cntativ~ on football, ba kctball and track teams. 

that has won one game. 

tudent Council. We have repre
Thc girls have a ha ketball team 

Room .3 I 6 and .3 17, both filled with fre hmen, won the attendance banner for 
October. .\tr. Boomer, u pcctcd at first of not liking his cla , ha changed his mind 

about u • 

EDYTH Kor.n.1 , ·er •tar), 
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Vic<' Pn•sidc11/ 

Sccrl'far) 

Trcamrcr 

I RL HMA B 

\V,11 {I i\ki.'IARY 

\'l'.'111 l\M B1 RGI R 

HII I . A 11 R 1 • 

The 1-rcshman B class has started out very successful!) \\ ith .\1r. ~1a on as clas 
.ulvi er. It first meeting wa held Ocrober 7, 1929. As ,oon a the cla s \\J orc;anizcd, 
it w.H called upon to elect representative for the tudcnt Council, a committee for the 

1 'ovembcr candy sale, and one to make plans for an entertainment to be given for the 
p.ucnt in • •ovcmber. Helen Darro\\· and Doyle Garland were chosen as Student 

Council members and arc filling their places well. 

ovembt..r came, and with it the freshman entertainment, the first of its kind to be 

givc.n m B. H. S., with about sixty-five parents m attendance. The feature of the 
progr.rn1 w.1s .1 remmi cent sketch led by 1argaret Lu. and Richard Phce. It pre
sented the ulcnt of the da s m line of music, <lancing, .rnd recitation. The folio\\ in 
took part: \'irgm1a wrnson, classical dancinc;; dele \Valkcr, tap dancing; Bertha 
Komini ki and \~'il!tam Findley, oprano solos; Wilham \X'oodward, recitation. 

~1.in) of the frc hm n Juve sonc out for .1thlctic,; they surely hould be fit after 
climbing to tht..• fourth floor each morning. lthouc;h onl) a few girls have gone out 
for b;isketb.111, it is an honor to have ,o good., rcpre entat1on on the Junior Gym Team. 

The cl.iss is quite mum:al, havin~ man) members in orchestra, band, and glee club. 

The cl.is ,1pproachcs the end of ,1 very eventful term with about thirt)-hVe doll.tr 

clc.ued from the c.rndy ale, a good rcprcscnt:1t1on in many activities, and a successful 
entert.1inmcnt to its credit. The members ,uc .rnticip.tting their d.rncc, scheduled for 
.\f.trch. 

H1u. A IIR'\t\ , tar). 





BLOOMFIELD HIGH HOOL AVI G BA K 

Ilcad Cashier 

Assi.1/a11t Ca. hicr 

!lead Booklurprrs 

Bookkeeper 

Clerk 

upcn iwr 

A. 

H1 11 . STRI Gl R 

:.\1AR) CAS.\l l 

D0Ror11, \' . · \\7 1. Kl 1 

:\fARG.\Rl T \\' AHi . ·o 

]1 \ l I 11 l 1 VA. l>OS"-1 

I '\I \Gl I E\Rl.E 

:.\1R. Boo,11 R 

J>rcrnlcnt of Ilo1111• Room Collcclon BRIC l B., . '"" 

The high school bank is a p.ut of the Bloomfield ')a, mgs lmt1tution . 

lhnking day is \\'ednesday, and the smallest amount accepted is twenty-fin! cents. 

On I rid.1y pupils m.1y withdraw their money. 

brge percent,1ge of the school deposits .rnd 

month ranges from eight t0 nine hundred dollars. 
to the home room with the hi he t percentage of 

very keen. 

the .1, erage money taken in each 
A banner is a, arded each month 

depositor . ompctition for Jt i 

The Bloomfield Hi..,h 5Lhool . , mp B.rnk is known in the t.ltc of l\\ Jcrs ) for 

its high percent.1gc of depositors. 
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Prnidmt 

\ ra f>rl'lidc11I 

·ere tan 
Trcarnrer 

,\,/1111 r 

HI-Y 
Ronr R r u r n 1 , 

} I \ROI O P11 R\O. 

ER. 1~r D.,vm o.· 
Rom RT ;\tn 11 R 

. K. l'R, "' 1. ·, ~tonrcbir Y. , 1. 

jrRO\ll . ·\L BUR,, I•aculty 

This organ11.1tion is nude up of the older high chool bo) s who .ire b.rnded together 

with this purpose: "To create, n1.1int.1in, and e tend throughout the school :rnd com

munity high sr.rnd.ud, of hmtian character." 
~fan) of the ml'mbcrs arc ,eniors ~·ho arc phving a prominent part m e,er.11 

chool acti, itie . four .uc cb\s prc\idents, and the present trca ura is this year' captain 
of the ba kctball .rnd b.1~eb.11l te,1111 , .1 wdl .1s a memba of the footb.111 team. Our 

pn:s1dc ,c i the b.1skctb.1ll manager. 
)LHr.11 meetings this fall Juve been giHn co such outside spc,1kcrs as Dr Smc.bir 

and Dr. Poling of Bloomfield; .rnd Dr. Tr.nis of Upper ;\1ontcbir; .rnd ;\tr. ">t.ott, cl1.1ir

m.rn of the state Y •. 1. . A. boy~• ~ ork. 
Thi club wa represented by fi.\C members at the tatc Older Boy ' onfcrence held 

at Ridgewood, December 6, 7, .rnd 
\Ve" ish here to c pre~ our hearty thanks to our advisers, to the Y. ?\-1. • A., to 

the office. co ?\-1 s a c and her helpers, to the chool authoritic~, and co any othen 

who have helped u our work. 
ER. "H1 Dwmm , 'wcr••/ary. 



GIRL RL ER I:, 

l'ri·,1,fr11t .\1 \R J ORJI Die Kso . 

\'ice l'rc.11.!c11/ .\1 RII L Ac.KI R. t \." 

\ccrt•l,ir) lo ISi Ii UL 

1 Yt'll\1/TCY .\hRGARET PHll LIPS 

Ad11wr .\11ss .\1ARJORII . \V\! IS 

The Bloomfield l ligh chool Girl Rescn cs "ere or anized in cptemb r, 19 2 . 

Thi ·e.u meeting hn e b en held \\ 1th pro rams including both suci.il affairs and out
ide pcakcrs. A semi-annual affair i the combined initiation- upp r me ting ·hich ha 

been held .1t the Lucky ''7" Tavern. Thcs meetings \\ere \\ell attended and afforded 

a great tlc.11 of .rn1uscmcnt . 

.\l.111\' of the ~iris were :ible to .lttcnd conferences .ind joint mectin •s of the Girl 

Re enc clubs at the Y. ~'. C. A. in • 'c\\ .1rk. A council i held quite often "hich the 
officen from clubs in the district attend. The) di,cus , anous topics of intere t and 
try to formubtc new 1cti\'itie for the members to cnjO). encrally, supper arc held 
in the Y. ~ '. . A. c,1fcteria, at "hich e,eryone 1s at ea e and meets new girls. Thes 
conferences and meetings arc enjoy.1blc as well as beneficial. 

The , arious clubs were .1skcd to pied ea sum rnted by each indi, idual club to help 
upport Y. \\'. C. A. de, elupment abroad. The Bloomfield irl Re erve "bought" 

Tokio. 
Lo 1,E 1-1 1, S"crctaq. 
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BOY' GLE 

Prc.1idc11t 

~ccrctary-Trcarnrcr 

l.1braria11 

LUB 

Wu 1 IAM Pu R o. · 

RAY 10NO WARD 

The fall se.1 on of 1929 was one of the mot succc sful that the club has ever 
een since the d:iys of Mac Young. At the first try-out over seventy boy responded. 
onsequcntly :i club of fifty with a \\a1ting list of twenty-fi\'e was formed. 

\Veekly rchears.11 became \'cry trenuous meeting but the results were pleasing, for 
the enthusiastic group was inspired by its bc.1Utiful surroundings in the new auditorium. 

~fr. Crosby worked up several selections which were offered .lt the public appearance of 
the club for this year when the new building was formally opened. At the College 
Benefit Fund movies the club sang "The Tinktr's Song" from the opera "Robin Hood." 

~lm Albinson .rnd .\fr. Crmby are planning for .1 joint recital of the Boys' and 

Girls' Glee lubs. A concert of this sort will do much to establish the glee clubs in 
the school. 

RAY\IO. "D W \RD, ccretar,1. 
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GIRL ' GLEE 

I.or, FoR 011 

Lo1.,1s1 K11.R"A" 

G1 RIRUDI C RR 

;\1URII I. AC Kl R\I \ ,. 

;\11ss EoITH 1. A1 nr:-.,o . · 

LUB 

l'rn1d111I 

I ibrarian 

T a urer 

~ '( faT) 

D1n•clor 

With the opening of our beautiful new building, the Girl~' Ice lub entered upon 

its season with high hope and a piratiom for a successful and cs entiall~ mu ,cal program 

for the year. If we have not fulfilled our c pectatiom at the close of the eason, it will 

not be bcc.1u e of a bck of co-op ration .rnd splendid endeavor on the part of the mem

bers and director. 

Our first public .1ppearance w.H .lt the opening of the Hi~h chool, o, ember 7th. 

From then on we worked on a progr.1m ,, hich included c.uol s101., ng at tht Chn tmas 

assembly, and songs in lighter vein for gradu.ltlon. Pl.ms arc being made for a concert 

and operctt.1 to be given in the spring. 

Our soci.11 acti, itie have not been neglected. Rollicking fun .rnd merriment held 

S\\ ay at the Christmas party where novel mmical i:;ames .rnd song were entered into 

\\ ith much zest. 
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LATI 

HonorarJ President 

Prc.1idrnt 

\'ice Prc1idrnt 

I rca urcr 

LUB 

MM M\UOI . G.w 

BRI( I B\ "I\.S 

DoRoT11v Bu. n. G 

W11 I ARI) } h CK! I 

~1 \RC,,\Rr , Du .• 

The Latin Club combine social act1vny .ind education. Our cptcmbcr meeting 

consisted of a trip to the Reid kc Cream Pl.mt. The Reid people don.1ted generous 
.1mples and conducted us through the pl.mt. 

The feature of the ne. t meeting v.as .1 tre.1sure hunt. The clues were written m 
L.nin and the two re.mis lud .1 close race. 

At the • 'ovcmber meeting we c. pcricnced the thrill of pl.tying Roman g.1mes. 

The annual Saturn.ilia proved a succes . ftcr a bminess meeting, ifts .rnd re-
freshments v. ere d,stnbuted and Latin carols were sung. 

The museum started by the club is rapidly incrc.1S1ng in s1 ✓ c .rnd value. In a .J.mu

ary assembly, the club plans to commemorate the two thous:rndth anniversary of the 
birth of Virgil. 

W11 r RD I Ii< KI 1 , SCl rclar). 
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Hr-MI TRY CLUB 

Ilo11or<1r) Pri'rn/111/ 

Pre idc11/ 

Vii r Pri•ude11! 

'> -crri<ln-Trc<1rnrrr 

0. ]. W'\LRAlll 

CttARLI P. GRA:-.' r 

]011.. \1 HA(, I 

Jo11.· B. TA ·srHID 

The Chemistry Club has been .1s active as usual this year. The first mceung was 

JevotcJ to the election of officer5. Pbns \\ ere di cussed for demonstration , trips and 

pe.1kcrs. 
Through ood fortune \\ e had i\lr. 

Bell Tdephone Compan) give .1 lecture on 

\\ as of unusu.11 interest to ever) member. 

.uwood A. Ottm~cr from the , 'cw Jersey 

tclcvi ion .ind tdcphotogr:iphy. This lecture 

In • 'ovcmber the club journC) cd to Kopper's l:,1bo.1rd Coke Plant, .1t Kc:irney. 

The members "ere sho\\ n, in groups, through the m:.mcrou departments of the plant. 

The most interesting p.ut of the tnp, ho" c, er, proved to be the impection of the plant' 
hboratory, \\ hich w,1s made more interesting bcc,mse we had the chief hemist a our 

guide. 
In December, Mr. I .11116 of Kopper\ ~.1ve .1 lecture accompanied b) slides. He e. -

pbincd the processes med in m.1king coke. 
Two of the members, ( l1.1rlcs Gr.int .rnd John I !ague, h.ive been engaged in the 

comtruct10n of a model ~ulphunc acid plant, which will be completed soon. 
JoH:-; B. TA-:\ I II ID, ·crri<lr_r. 
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LE 

Prc.1ide11t 

Vice-Prnide11t 

ccretaq 

Tre11rnrcr 

ER LE FRA 

Ch. Rcfrnh111( 11! Comm. 

Ch. Progrn111, Comm. 

Ch. \\7a; ., a11.I Mca111 C()m111. 

AI 

.\1 ,\RJ ORn D1c1,.so. · 

:\hRIO ,1n11 

DORIS R \(SB! CK 

f:LSII RlSO:-." 

Ei I A. OR L\ \\ LI ss 

:\1 RG.\RI r Du:,;:,; 

:\111 DRI 1> Bor>I' 

The meetings of the Frend1 Club occur the fourth .\fonday of ever) month. Thi 
term, the meetings were enjoyed in the new building which afforded more com enient 
rooms for the various activities of the club. The annu.11 hristnus Party took pbce 
on .J.rnuary 5, 19 3 0. .\11\ I k1rtz very kindly offered her home to entert.1in the club 

at this aff.1ir. All tho c \\ ho .lttended thoroughly enjoyed the fun. 

The club has been enjoyable to .:ver) member and the term ends by leaving 
behind .1 succe sful ye.1r. 

DoRh RAl~UI < "• ~,·crcfal') 
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Pri• it/mt 

\'rce President 

ecrelarJ 

Trearnrer 

I.ibrarra11 

II i.1/oria11 

DRAMATIC CLUB 

T110. 1AS ..\1 \ ·111 LO 

W1LLIA. t Pu RSo. · 

G1 RTRUDE B. ARR 

CH,\RLLS O'Co •• ·oR 

ARTHUR ERIKS!. 

I \Bl I. BIR. "IE 

The old Dr.1m.1tic lub of Bloomfield High chool h.1s been renvcd this ) car. On 
October 18, 1929, election took place for the cmester. 

At each bi-weekly meet r. , 1 one act play is given. The pby~ prc~entcd up to date 

:ire: "The Diabolical ircle, :tm," .rnd "Great .\foments." 

The qualification for 1, l... ,\hip ar~ faithful :ittendance and conscientious effort 
to co-operate "ith the club activitie . 

.\Ir. rosby, able director of the c famous senior plays, is at the helm of the Dramatic 
lub. He thinks the club i good tr.1ining for future senior production . 

G1 RTRUDI B. ARR, , c •tar). 
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.\1R Ii \l.,PI . 

j\CK T\-:-;SIIILI) 

•\RI lll.,R ERIKS! .· 

MATH 

5 I \ I l , HORRO K 

LUB 

llu1111rar_) Pre1id111! 

Pre idc11t 

Vice />re idc11/ 

Sec far) 1111.I 'J'rca urcr 

If you .,re interested in .\fathematics or in soh·ing difficult problem,, join the .\bth 
Club. nyone \\ ho has ukcn two and one-half yc.u, of m.nhcmatics is eligible. This 
year there arc twenty-one active member . 

A meeting of elm club is held on the third Tucsd1y of every month. At these 

meetings the members of the club solve many difficult problems. Often at the meetings 
they arc shown short, easy methods of solving such probl(•ms. 

Once a year, in the Spnng, the club is invited to .\Ir. I Iaupin\ home in the coun

try. There, everyone lus a fine time. All the members go swimming in thL• river before 
they return to enjoy the refreshments. 

This club 1s upported b) m.rny members of the faculty. .\Ir. I laupin, .\1r. Kochler, 
.\11ss Terhune, .rnd .\1m Decker arc active supporters of the club. 

Come and join the, .\fath lub. 

f\ "11 Y l!ORROCKS. 
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PHI X 

Heu RoBl'RTS 

Lois FoR. ·on 

w,,L11 R w-u111 ,1 \. · 

AI BIRT AGY 

~1R. Ross 

OCI TY 

Prnident 

Vic President 

,crl'lar; 

Treasurer 

Facult; Adi i er 

The phmx ouety held Its first meeting of chi term on October 7, 1929. Plans 

were made for the assembly progr.1m to be given by the club on the \X'edne day preceding 
rmisuce Day. Rev. 11r. \Viers, of the 11ontclair Unity Church, \\·as decided on a 

the peaker. 

At the ovember meeting a ne\\· 1mt1at1on ceremon) wa introduced, and more new 

members were told the my ccries of the phm . A ruling was aho adopted by which 
the ten persons h.wing the highest m.1rks m 9B Ancient Hi tory \\ ill b invited to join 
the club. Prior to this only chose who had one year of history and had ignified their 

intention of LOntinuing the subject could join the club. 

The phm society offers, every ye.1r, 1 p1m. re c,irch medal, to b awarded to 

the member ,u1ting the best ess.1) on some h1 torical subject during the year. It al o 
presents a fiH dollar gold piece to the person who h.1 received the highe t average grade 
for the three years of history; ncient, Modern and mcncan. The award is pre
sented at the end of c.1ch term .lt the gr.1du.nion e. crci cs. 

\\'.'ALTER \'\'. 'HITE. iA ' I ( relary. 
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HOME ECO OMI 

J>rc.\ltlt'11t 

Vice />re idc11/ 

, crclary 

Trrt1 11rcr 

LUB 

R Ill 0HL\O." 

.\t,m11.·1 r 1\10. ~ 

A1 1\BIRO.' 

j,. 11 IIIIO\\IrZ 

The I IomL' I:conomics Club 11.1s been om: of the actnc clubs of the school this 
term. It \\aS the hrst to contribute to the Org.rn Fund, for the org.111 which we hope 
will some <hr be in the ,1Uditorium. The club did a great deal in choosing the furniture, 
d1 he , and linen for the ,1p.utmcnt connected with dome tic cie11L:e work. 

picnic at Cherry I :inc 111 cptcmbcr, "ith guests, .\fr. J. E. Poole and .\Ir. Haupin, 
wa a grc.lt succc . ,\ trip through B.1mbcrgcr' kitchcm to sec how the food is prc
p:rn:d for their cafcteri.1, .rnd trips to the same tore to sec fashion shows and hear talks 
on fashiom were also enJoycd by the members. 

On December third the club presented the .15 mbly progr,1111. .\1iss Schaufl1cr, the 
club ad vis r, read the Thank gn·mg Proclam.1tion by President I loovcr, and a humorou 
pla)', "The Kmg' Brcakfa t," ·as pre entcd b) member of the club. On December 
6th the club held its annu.11 hristmas Parry. Bridge, dancing, .rnd good eat were 
certainly enjoyed by all. 

A, \I\ B1 RO.·, crcft1r_). 
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THE 1 GLI H LUB 

Prr id 11/ :.\hRY Li. ·z 

,.. Pre itlrnt J IOTT I { 1S 

S, tar)-Trcasurer D vm HART 

, \. •• I r :.\h\s ,\ . 1. L 11TH 

The Eng Ii h lub ".1s founded in :\fa), I 92S. All those ,, ho were interested m 
good literature and in tarting a school p.1pa , ·ere asked to join. 

Con tltution and Paper Committe s were appointed. The former pre ented a con
stttut1on which ·a c epted "ithout chan •e. The latter, altho ., t ey had a very 
difficult task to accompfoh, did their work .1dmirably \\ ell. "Tl c tudent Prints" is 

the result. 

At the, 'ovemb r meeting, :\Ii s Helene Scherff of the Public Library spoke on her 
e. tensive cr.ncl 111 Furope, spe.1king unmually, mtaestingly, ,rnd very Yi, idly. Her 

t. lk wa enjo)Cd very much. 

In December runice and Hervey Ya sar pre ented their puppet how, "Han cl and 
Gretel," at th fa oni Temple. Between the ~·t music from the oper,1 plared on the 
victrola gave It an added :finish. The performance w:is , cry clever .rnd much enjoyed. 

The club meet on the ccond Thunday of c:ich month . 

• DAVJD H\RT, tCrrfar). 
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L CIR ULO E PA OL 

Honorar> President hs \IR\ Al I ORD 

Pre ide11t MARY CASALI. 

Via President Hr:u TRI GIR 

Treasurer A rm ·1111 c, ., \I.I 

ecretar> \\ ALL ·\Cl 0 . ll R 

The panish Club i one of the outstanding clubs of the school. It ah ays ha an 

interestmg program throughout the year. In the fall there 1s the usual hike to Brook 
dale with a camp supper. The annual Thanksgivmg party m O\cmbcr is held at the 

ommumty Hou c. This is invariabl) an enjopblc occas10n. In Fcbru.try there is 
the trip to cw York. This is alwa, a tremendous success. The usual program is a 
,·isit to the panish Mu cum in the pani h athcdral, then to the model p.rnish home 
in Wanamaker's tore, a pani h dmncr at the Double R Coffee House, a hov on Broad 
~ay, and another bite to eat before coming home. 

COMMERCIAL 

President 

Vice President 

ecretary 

Treasurer 

LUB 

HELL STRI. ' C,ER 

MARY A AI.E 

ETHEI KIN rR 

DOROTHY CORCORAN 

A usual the Commercial Club ha had a very active year. The outstanding pcaker 
was Mr. Carstens of ew York, who spoke of msurance. 

The most important trip was that to West Pomt in October. After ccing the 
adcts m full drc s parade and visiting the gymna ium and me s hall, we witne scd the 

Army-South Dakota football game. 

Our annual Christmas Party was held at the school instead of the ommunity 
House. Dancmg m the teachers' dining room was followed by a luncheon served in 
the main cafeteria. Among our guests were Mr. cover, Mr. Poole, Mr. Hochstuhl, 
Mi s Miller, and Miss Ro zcl. 

GERMA 

Honorar) Presnlent 
President 

\' ice President 

ecretary-Treasurer 

CLUB 

Miss ZL 
] 0 ,\ A \fa I I R 

\'1 . ' CE T 21 RGII BEL 

ELsrr FRirDHOF 

The German Club of Bloomfield High chool was organized in 11ay, 1929. Its 
chief purpo c is to maintain and increase the mttrcst in the study of German. The club, 
though somewhat mall, i elect, since its membership is restricted to pupils having 
one term of German and an average of 8 5 ~'r in their previous term. The club has 
been quite a successful one thus far, for it members ha ,·c been enthusiastic and interested. 

At the ovember meeting, pins were elected and purch.t e<l by nearly all the 
members. The pm has on it the color of the German flag with "B. H. ." written 
across the top and "Deutscher Kreis" acros the bottom. 

The Christma party at the Communtt) House was a decided success, and every
one present had a good time. A trip to • cw York is anticipated in the near future. 
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FOOTBALL 

,oach 

As i Ian/ ( oa, h 

, a/1lt1111 

.\ft111t1grr 

\VrLLI\, I. loL, 

t-1 Rll \'1 IR 

l R \ 'K c II U'i,11 I I 

Rrc.:11AR1J Bo. o 

!"acing one of the toughest schec.lules in the ~tate, the 1929 Bloomfielc.l I ligh hool 

football team umc through the .1 on with four \'ictorie, :five defeat and one tie. 

After nnquishing Lnnc.ler hilc.ls of , • York and Bellenllc High chool by 

6-0 score , the Bloomfield Bulldog loH to outh Sick of • 'ew,1rk 19-1 m a game that 

will Ion be remembered by Bloomfielc.1 fan a c .. ,iller. • 'o le than three touch-

down were m.1de in the l.ist five minute \ bury Park do\\ ned the Red and Gray in 

the nc t game 26-0 anc.l Dickimon I ligh Sd ool defc.nec.l Bloomfield the following week 

14-0. But oach role}' recruit nappc l t of their game-lo ing treak to cake over 

East idc on l·.lecuon lhy, and In ington on Armistice Day by 13-0 victories. The fol

lowin' :1turd.n saw a lighting Bloomfield team take the short end of a 14-0 decision 

ag:1111 t • 'utle,·, co-holden \\ 1th ,\ bur) Park of the I 9 29 Cla s A tide. Pacer on 

Central surprised the Bulldogs in the succeeding game by holding Bloomfield to a 6-6 

tic. The annu.d Thank i, 1ng Day cl.is ic, the amc with Bloomfield's old rival. ~1ont

cbir, \\ .1s \\ on by the mountaineer , 7-0. 

The c.1liber of te.1m tluc Bloomfield pl.iycd :ind the Luge crowds that attended 

the games helped to make the 1929 camn chc b st finan 1ally that the thletic A oc1a-

tion h.H e. perirnced. 

The ch dule: 

Bloomtield 6 I:nndcr Chile.ls 0 

Bloomfi Id 6 Belleville 0 

Bloomfield 1 , 'outh idc 19 
Bloomfield 0 As bur Park 26 
Bloomfield 0 D1Lk111 on 14 

Bloomfield 13 [ast Side 0 
Bloomfi Id 13 In111..,c 0 
Bloomfield 0 1 TU tie\ 14 

Bloomfield 6 P.1terson 6 
Bloomfidd 0 .\fontclair 7 

Total 52 Total 76 
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Coa<h 

a ptai11 

,\fa11t1~l'r 

BAK TBALL 

\\ 11 u.n1 L. For 1 , 

', I\ I I \ I \ 1'. \\'1\11 

Jm1P11 C\R1ccc1 

The 1929 ba ketb.111 team went throu~h a schedule of fifteen g.mw, \\ith eleven 
victorie .md four defc.1ts. 

T ic chcdule: 

llloomfield 26 Belle\ die 28 
Bloomfield 21 , Tcptune 26 
Bloomfield 25 ).fornstown 19 
Bloomfield 30 ).lontcl.iir 26 
Bloomfield 2 I .1st Side 0 
Bloomfield 30 utlc) 23 
Bloomfield 35 (cntral of , cw.1rk 30 
Bloomfield 20 MorristO\\ n 34 
Bloomfield 17 Glen Ridge 28 
Bloomfield 38 cast 1de 29 
Bloomfield 43 Alumni 15 
Bloomfield 30 Harrison 38 
Bloomfield 46 Montclair 38 
Bloomfield 3 1 eminary 29 
Bloomfield 30 Glen Ridge 17 
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Co,,ch 

,aptain 

\f,11111g, r 

BA LBALL 

\\'11 I I\ I L. f"Ol I Y 

K \\bit 

I I I l ll ll AS<- HK I 

The llloomfidd High S.chool ba eb:111 te:1m l1.1d :1n e. tremeh succc sful e:1son on 

the d1.1moncl, v.inning de,cn games and lo in° tlue. The hi h Ii he of the ason was 

an 11-2 , inoq o, er In ington, a trong contender for the st.He title. 

fhe hedul 

Bloomfield ' ,arfield 2 

Bloomfield 10 I a t de of • 'ev; ark 

Bloomfield 2 Verona I 

Bloomfield 4 Englrnood 5 

Bloomfield 7 entral of P.1tenon 2 

Bloomfield 14 :\lorn to\\ n 7 
Bloomfield 17 Central of , •e" .uk 2 

Bloomfidd C tntral of P.ncr on 4 

Bloomfield 8 tptunc 

Bloomfield 5 I lSt idc 2 

Bloomfield 4 E.1st Rutherford 3 
Bloomfield 9 Gkn Ridge 6 

Bloomfield 6 South Orange 11 

Bloomfield 11 ln mgton 2 
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TRA K 

Coach Arm R 1 :\kG \LI 

Ca/1/ain \V11 J I\\1 Pu Rso. 

:\fa11ager H \RR) COOP! R 

The B. H .. tr.1ck team, the first one since 1921, took p.1rt in seven meets in 1929. 

The fir t du.ii meet w.1s with Or.1nge .ind ".1s won b .1 score 48 1
2 31 1 

2 • The 

relay team, consisting of P. Lawrence, A. Appleprd, H. Pierson .rnd Doug T·reenun, 

entered the Penn Rd.1, bt t failed to secure .1 pl,1cc. The second eng.1gemenc was ,lll 

invitation meet with outh 1de. The Red and Gray, although they did not place 

among the thirty sd1ool represented, cross d the lme in the upper lulf of the chools. 

The second du,11 nutch, th.1t ,, 1th L1st Side," .1s lost by the close score of 35-4.1 1 2. The 

ne.·t meet ,, a "ith In ington and ".1s lost b .1 score of 41 1 ~-48 2 • 

In their nc. t meet, ag.1inst Glen Ridge, .1lthough Bloomfield took seven out of 

eight firsts in the prints, they were dcfe.ued 51 1 i-65 r 2 • In the state meet, the team, 

despite the fact that they did not pl.ice, showed up nicely, considering tlut it was the 

first ye:ir for track since 1921. 
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C11ptai11 

.\lauagrr 

TL 

B1 TO • F. A1 I I • 

R1 (,I. \l ll \\'\IR fl{ 

Josi PH < I-Ill I I RI y 

\It , ugh 1t wi onl)' the coml ,car for tennis at B. I ',. the 1929 Bloomfield 

Hi,,h ~chool tennis te.1m emerged Hr) f.n orably from an cl(\ L .., me ch dule lo in 

on!) to S n mit, runner up for the l.iss ,\ utle. • 'ot,1ble among it~ victories was a 

4-1 tnumpl o, er 1 e\\ ,1rk Prep, clump1on of • 'e\\ rk. 

The cl1c(lulc: 

Bloomfield 3 tevens Tech 2 

Bloomfield 5 C,len Ridge 0 

Bloomfield 5 Or.mge 0 

Bloomfield 4 :\1ornstown 1 

Bloomfield 5 Irvington 0 

Bloomfield 4 Glen Ridge 1 

Bloomfield 4 • 'i=w.irk Prep 1 

Bloomfield Orange 0 

Bloomfield 5 I SSC. Prep 0 

Bloomfield 0 Summit 5 

Bloomfield 4 \lorristown 1 
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GIRL ' GYM TEAM 

Smee the opening of chool m cptembcr the membership of the Girl • Gym Team 

has increased from forty -eight to eighty-four through the organization of a Junior Gym 

Team. The enior Team meet on Wednesday , and the Junior Team on Monday . At 

pre cnt, the girl arc preparing for a gym c.·hibit1on to be given in April, in which only 

Gym Team girls will participate. This will be the first time that all the girls in school 

who take gym have not been invited to take part, but becau e of the two lunch periods 

there would be no time for practice. Mi Russell knows from experience that after

school rehear als are impracticable. 

The Gym Team girl , however, are determined to make this exhibition as great 

a ucce s as any previous one. 

The Gym Team i a really unique organization. There i only one other in the 

tate, and th.n is at Morristown, where one of Miss Russell's student is the physical 

training in tructor. 
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ATHLETIC A O IATIO 

Pre idl'III ]Ac K DAVIS 

Vin President Mn.ORI o BoPP 

cc retar)-Trca111rcr MR. RALPH W. Ku KU 

BoJ Representath e . Do. AI o CooK 
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